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Rev. David Moke will be in
stalled at St. Farts' Luthepran
Church in Chatsworth on June 7.
Rev. Moke is the son of Rev. and
Mrs. Otto C. Moke of Hot
Ark. He was born in
Wia, receiving his education in
Streator and New Orleans, La.
Rev. Moke received Ms BA de
gree from Texas Lutheran College
in Ssguin, Texas in IBM, majoring
In ctasxtcal Greek. He graduated
from the Lutheran Theological
Seminary. CMumbus,Ohls in 1969.
During the last year of Seminary
he taught in the Greek Depart
ment of Capital Unlrerrity fas Oo-
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services were held Sat
urday morning, Feb. 29 at St. Fat-'
er's Catholic Church, Piper City,
with the Rey. Richard Kostelz of
ficiating. Burial was in S t Pat
rick’s Cemetery, Chatsworth.
She was born Jan. M, 1871 at |
Dana, a daughter at Don and EUz- j
abeth Hoffman ThieL Her child
hood was npent in Dana, Mlnonk

' comas to Chatsworth
from Trinity Lutheran Church in
Litchfield -where hs has served for
five years. During his pastorate
there he was enrolled in postcourses at
in S t Louis. He will
receive a Master of Sacred Theolthis May and has also
residence study for the
Doctor of Sacred The
Mis. Moke is from Gallon, Ohio
and is ‘a registered nurse from
Lutheran Hospital in Cleveland.
They have three children, Deborah
Elisabeth 5, .Timothy Samuel 3, Bell
4 hit
___ ___
and David Daniel one year.
He htuTbeenioff woffc since the
accident and had gone to Cater- 1
pillar Friday to see about return- M

Sts. Peter A Paul
School Honor Roll

The fourth period honor roll for
Sts. Peter and Paul school la as
follows:
8.8: Mary Kemnetz, Ann Ten
Somers.
8.6: Anne Kemnetz.
8.5: Mk!hael Kaiser, Thomas
Herr.
3.4: Richard Kurtenbach.
8.3: Michael Somers, Michael
Haberkom, David Schlabowske,
James H argitt Teresa Hubly,
Donna Schroen Walter Sterrenberg, Donna Kemnetz.
3.2: Victoria Dohman, Michael
Monahan, John Kaiser, Mary
Schlabowske, Mary Donna Culkin,
Lucinda Rapper.
3.1: Thomas Bergen,
Hubly, John Sterrenberg,
Schmid. Carol Schroen, Mary
Lowery Kevin Wait Frank Kem
netz.
3.0: Dennis
Room garden, Cletus
Mark Kemnetz, Ann
Gordon Schroen.
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. 51-41
Beat Paxton 66-55 In First Regional Game
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lnTaxeweUr*County Gbraur Mar-1 1 fl M i c h i g a n
old Schmidt ordered an autopsy
w_ th#1
to determine the cause of death. _ WPrd
The Rev. Margaret Cain of Unity Church officiated with burial I™ de“ V of Mrs. O artfs slrter,
in Park Hill Cemetery, BloomingMc(^ e’ whU*
^
I February 25 near jjuaiiigton, MlMr. Beil was bom at Kirkaville, chigan. S w w m returning to her
Mo., a son of Clyde and Laura home
Scottvile. The Wghway
Clark Bell. He married Lola J .|WM
,i ppe? ! / nd
Dunn at Pontiac. June A 1932.
die had applied the
„
..
brakes on her car and it skidded
Surviving are hU wife; two tato ^
* a m ***, -County
sons. Jack Bell, Williarnsville and mrynw nlow
James R D u n a R . ^ Normal;
jrun«^'services were held on
two daughters, Mrs. Bernice Bam- ^ T,"; v J T on .♦
iM W -h in r tm : m ™. W lkW e.,, |
Tosh, Bloomington; eight grand
and two
children; five brothers; and three, , children,
.
. five
. .
ThomH.

Bluebirds Win

«e Todden, 72, died at the
natorium, Pontiac, Thurw‘eb. 27. He was a lifelong
it of Chatsworth.

p m {Saturday, Feb. 29 at the
Hanam Funeral Home with the
Rev. fc F. Klingensmlth officiat
ing. m s Ebna Trinkje was organ
is t
Pali earers were Roy Wahls,
Chari4 B. Etadres, Lap Kenrins,
Uoyd Jehm, A. W. Faragher and
W altef Greider.
Rural was in Chatsworth Cem
etery. ,
Mr. Todden was bom in Chats
worth March 14, 1891, a son of
William and Sarah Read Todden.
He never married.
Surviving are two brothers,
Samuel of Peoria and Henry of
Wenona. Four brothers and a sis
ter preceded him in death.
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Her husband, Marian MbGee, was
] a former Chatsworth resident H e
| died six years ago.
H er late husband, Marion, was
la son of-the late Mrs. Jrim Qritea
by her first marriage and a halfbrother of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Crites.

If one can believe what the CHS
trophy case reveals, the following
things have taken place since CHS
won a district high school tourna
ment: F. Roosevelt was elected
president four times; Truman was
elected; Eisenhower and Kennedy
also entered the White House. The
United States fought World War
II and the Korean conflict.
That gives you some idea U
how long thirty odd years are.
Anyway, the drought ended Fri
day night in the Onarga high
school gym when this year’s ver
sion of the CHS Bluebirds wrap
ped up the schools first district
championship in f many moons
when they defeated a scrappy
Roberts-Thawville team by a Bi
l l in the championship battle.
Roberts took the opening tip of
the game and hit a 20-foot jump
shot to the right of the free throw
circle; Chatsworth promptly came
down and Pat Somers hit the
pivpt man with a pass, took a re
turn pass and connected on a lay
up and R-T had lost their only
lead of the game as Chatsworth
played a fine defensive quarter
and ended with a 35-4 lead.

Bluebirds Win First Regional
Game In Chatsworth History
The CHS Bluebirds wrote an
other chapter in their history
making season Tuesday night
when they m et Paxton in the
first round of the Gibson City
regional and came away with
their 19th win of the season, a
hard earned 66-66 victory.
The Bluebirds again played very
ragged in spots but none can de
ny the fight and determination
the team showed in beating the
bigger Paxton team. The Blue
birds were never behind in the
game. They had a 14-9 first quar
ter lead mainly on the strength of
Jim Koehler’s six points in the
period.
The Bluebirds seemed to falter
in the second period as they were
outscored by Paxton 12-11 in the
quarter. Paxton caught the Blue
birds for the first and only time
all night in the quarter a t 21-21
with exactly two minutes left in
the half but CHS then scored four
straight point* In tbe next two

minutes to none for Paxton to
give them sc 25-21 half-time lead.
In the third quarter the Blue
birds picked up where they left
off and scored five more straight
points to give them nine in a
row and the score went from 2121 to 30-21 and it was beginning
to get evident th at the handwrit
ing was on the wall and for the
remainder of the game the Blue
birds had a ten or eleven point
spread
With the win the Bluebirds
earned the right to go against
Rantoul tonight (Thursday) in
the semi-finals. Rantoul has a
20-6 record for the season and will
be the toughest team CHS has
played all year with the exception
of Reddick.
Sooring in the game for Chats
worth was Jim Koehler 18, Dick
Walters 15, Mark Shafer 11, Pat
Somers 8, Wayne Dohman 7, Da
vid Bl&singim 5 and W arren Gillett 2.

Large Crowd At
tblican Rally
mtiac

Discuss
Coming: Dates

The Year Was
1930
Statisticians say 1930 was the
last, and in fact the only time
Chatsworth won the district tour
nament. A change was made in
regrouping and there was a per
iod of years when Chatsworth
did not play in the district but
went immediately with the larger
schools to play in the regional.
However, this does not alter the
fact that 1930 was the date of
the last district trophy.
Reminiscing a bit from a teach
er’s angle, we recall in 1930 Wil
liam Kibler was coaching that
team with players Noble Pearson,
Wayne Adamson, Virgil Culkfc,
Dale Bergan, Anton Weller, WalHe Hammond., Weber McCulloch,
Kenny Carney, Tommy Lawless
and Larry Powers.
H. W. McCulloch was superin
tendent The high school faculty
had seven members, three women,
four men and a part time music

were no school buses
M 7 WN got to school by
■JgW nSfS& fc,’’’* -, # t
his o n initiative. Hwre was no
game, but also the last one, that
cafeteria. Country pupils brought
leaded
with
rolls
of
steel
which
rional Council of
barely beat the clock. Ironically
their lunch in a lunch pail or a
weigh 8.800 pounds each, rammed
is being held at Botf
it
was the only two fielders Pat
brown paper bag. The present
the
back
of
the
MoGreal
Bros
Church. Bloomington, on March
Sandra Sterrenberg, daughter made In the game to give him
There were 17 members and one cafeteria was the gymnasium.
semi.
of Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Sternen- four points for the night to go
15th. Registration will be
guest
at the Chatsworth Home
Two rows of bleachers lined the
The semi went In fhe'ditch and berg, has earned high academic along with a fine floor game.
A large crowd greeted candi makers Extension Unit meeting
12:00 to 12:30 pan. at Trinity high
north
and south walls of the gym,
jack-knifed,
causing
a
little
dam
honors
at
DePauw
University,
dates
at
the
Republican
Rally
at
school. The first oonferenee will
In between the two basketbs by
Tusday, March 3 a t the home of
begin at 1 pm. Rev. John CTTooie age to the cab. Marshall was un GreencasUr, Ind., where she is a Somers, the Bluebirds looked as the Pontiac Elks Country Chib Mrs. Phil Koemer. She was as a set of removable bleachers oc
cupied the stage and a balcony ac
of I>oretto will be the retreat hart The other driver was pinned freshman.
fine as one could want them to Monday evening.
sisted by Mrs. Donald Gerdcs and commodated the remainder of the
in
his
cab
for
a
abort
time
and
Miss Sterronberg was one of 10 look and then with a 12 point lead Candidates for governor Charles Mrs. S. J. Porterfield. Roll call
master.
spectators.
A Day of Recollection will be was taken to a hospital in Joliet freshmen to earn membership in to start the fourth quarter They Percy and William Scott Shared was a news item.
There was no ag shop, no home
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman "seemed confused and quickly aaw the floor, as well as four candi
held Marcn 16 at Sts Peter and and then released.
Mi-s Helen Sullivan, home ad
women’s scholastic honorary.
Pktil Church for all high school
the lead evaporate to four points, dates for lieutenant governor, two viser, gave the lesson, “Accidental ec department, no electric score
board. A boy posted the numbers
Sandra is a graduate of Pontiac bwt they regained their composure for secretary of state, three for
students, sponsored by the CYO.
high school and expects to m*k>r in time and with the aW of nine attorney general and three .for Poisonings” and also- showed a to keep the score on a board
Invitations to participate are be
film.
which hifig in the balcony.
in a rt a t DePauw, a coeducation free throws in the last period they state auditor.
ing sent to the neighboring par
The County Flower Show trip
ishes.. Conferences will start at
al liberal arts college of approx came out with the ten point win. | Congressman Leslie Arends was
Chatsworth had no full time
’Tuesday, March 10, was discussed.
1:00 pm. and wlD last until 6:00
imately 2,300 students.
In the first quarter Kim Koeh unable to be present but called There were 161 tickets sold in music teacher. A man came once
a week to direct an orchestra and
p.m.
ler led with six points, Walters and delivered a message.
The Pontiac Community Con
Representatives
Cart the connty with only seven going one of the women teachers direct
A supper will be served at 5:30 cert
had 6 and Somers and Dohman 2 State
Asodatlon
concluded
Hs
from
Chatsworth.
pm at the rectory, followed by a
each. The Bluebird offense bogged Hunslcker and Edward McBroom
drive for the 196445
The group was asked to contrib ed the girls’ chorus.
were present with Senator Wil
arty. Father Naab will be the di membership
down
tremendously
in
the
second
H ie assembly had eight rows of
on Saturday and seleected
ute to the Country Store at the
rector. Reservations (26c) must
period as they only came up with liam Harris and the candidates 4-H Style Show, April 13 at the seats, 16 to a row, with a few
the
concerts
lor
the
seaeaon.
for county office.
be made by Wednesday, March 4,
extras brought in as the student
Membership was Increased to
The Misses Mary Ann and Bet six points, but were able to hold
Mfcs. Lucile Goodrich had Pontiac Central grade school. The body grew. There were no hall
with class representative.
R-T
to
seven
and
as
a
result
Hie
approximately 750 members, aa ty Lou Ellinger entertained at a
annual
County
Tea
will
he
held
at
charge of the program. The meet
increase of 100 adult and 50 stu birthday party Saturday evening Bluebirds took a 21-11 lead to ing was sponsored by the Living the Methodist Church at Pontiac lockers, only lockers in the rest
their
dressing
room
at
half
time.
rooms, mainly to hold gym cloth
dent memberships.
on April 29.
at Charlotte Hall for their mo
In the third quarter the Blue ston County Republican Central
ing.
Concerts for this season will in ther, Mrs. Earl Eilinger, whose
I
t
was
suggested
that
the
group
birds were able to outseore the Committee, the Livingston County attend the County Women’s Club
clude the Robert DeOormler Folk birthday was Feb. 29.
Back in- 1930 Chatsworth boys
lasers by only two points, IS Republican Women’s Club and the meeting a t Falrbury, March 30, as defeated Gilman 20 to 19 to win
Whlttemora and Lowe
About
60
persons
were
in
at
Livingston
County
Young
Repub
Dorothy Kurtenbach is one at
IS, and thus entered the final
Mrs. Eaton would speak on “Com- the district. Low scores were
78 U. of I. students who received Duo-pianists and the Revelers tendance. H ie group enjoyed play stanza with a 36-24 lead that licans organizations
common. The game was much
male
quartet
muniaro.”
ing cards. Lunch was served the
In
addition
to
the
rally
for
ev
Bailey Scholarship grants from
dwindled due to an aggressive
slower
then, because after every
Faye
Shafer
reports
f
l
The
program
committee
report
guests.
Door
prize
winners
were
eryone,
several
dinners
were
held
the U. of I. YMCA for the 1968-64 members from the Chatsworth
press by R-T and the fact as stat
Mrs. Lorraine Harms and Joe ed
for committeemen, and with spe ed on their findings of the pro basket the referee took ’the ball,
second semester.
previously,
the
Bluebirds
seem
plodded back to the middle of the
grams for the new year.
Jehle.
Totaling more than $11,600 the area.
ed to get the ’’shakes” but did cial candidates both in Pontiac
floor, with the two centers for
The
next
meeting
will
be
April
and
in
Flanagan.
scholarships are granted without
manage to come Up with 15 points
Gyms were
7 at the home of Mrs. Wayne the center Jump
regard to field of study, race,
although R-T picked up 17 in the
much smaller and It was more
Sargeant.
race, creed or nationality. They
quarter to leave the final score at
diflcult to score.
are awarded on a basis of acad
51-41.
Roads weren’t good and travel
emic achievement and commit
H ie win gave the Bluebirds an
to
other towns was difficult Pri
ment to moral and religious val
A representative of the U. S. 18-6 mark for the year. It also
vate cars were used to transport
Last Sunday morning at 2:01
ues as evidenced by active work
put
them
in
the
Gibson
City
Reg
post
office
was
in
Chatsworth
on
Solicitors havA been knocking
the team and there was always
ajn., Fairbury switched to dial
In character building organiza
Wednesday of last week inter ional opposite Paxton.
the
problem of finding drivers.
telehones.
The
odd
hour
was
chos
tions as the church, YMCA, 4-H, on doors and giving out envelopes viewing business, men of this
John. G. S atter Jr., Pontiac a t
Scoring in the game for CHS
for donations to the heart Wind.
en
as
a
tim
e
that
would
cause
the
1930
was before the days of
YWCA, FFA and FHA.
torney,
was
named
public
defend
was
Jim
Koehler
16,
Dick
Walters
Heart disease is public enemy community on location preference
Chuntry schools
15, Wayne Dohman 10, Mark Sha least inconvenience to the patrons. er for Livingston County by Cir consolidation.
number 1 as a Idller. Heart at of a post office <
Jay Hummel of Bloomington, cuit Judge Burnell Phillips.
still were used by the country
fer
6
and
Pat
Somers
4.
Two
sites
are
under
considera
tack, stroke, high blood pressure,
formerly of Chatsworth, was the
Satter succeeds Cheater Crab children, which mean there was
rheumatic fever and other heart tion, one at the corner of Locust
coordinator.
He had men station tree, who is the Republican candi no grade school basketball. Many
and circulatory diseases all belong and Fourth street on railroad
ed in the new dial building, the date for Livingston County state’s of these boys entered high school
ground and the other on the lot
In the ‘heart" category.
old central plant office am) in the attorney. Crabtree has served as never having held a basketball in
Heart fund dollars go for re Just south of the Chatswoi ih H&switchboard
room. When Hummel public defender the past four their hands, which Indicated they
Wednesday morning Ron Shafer search to prevent treat and cure tel.
was assured that the manual years.
had to start from scratch and
announced he was a candidate to’ the heart diseases which cause 54
switchboard was dear, he gave
weren’t of much use their fresh
Satter
assumed
the
position
on
run for the Chatsworth’s Unit I percent o( all deaths in the na
the word to send the cutter blade March 1.
man year.
Mrs. Clement S telehen, Dwight, through
school board, His petition will be tion
the main cables.
Mir. Kibler reported they bought
was elected president of the Liv
in circulation this Week.
The Heart Association helps re
Immediately aa the old lines
two basketballs each year. A*
ingston County Republican Wo were severed, men in the dial
Burnell Watson, present mem habilitate
cardiacs, - organizes
these were bounced and batted
WARNING
ber. does not plan to run, aa an- rheumatic fever prevention pro
Miss Yulanee Haberkom and men’s Club Monday evening in a building. pulled out toe blocking
around they became misshapen,
nounoed earlier.
grams and provides other heart- Miss Betty Sterrenberg were brief session preceding the GOP strips from the fram es. of dial
Anyone caught backing off loud somewhat pumpkin shaped.’ It
The last date for filing is March saving services.
and they began to func mufflers will be fined, and also was dUficult to rixmt these
hostesses for a miscellaneous bri rally.
r ' ,v
'*’■ '
•
. -Tv,
21. Election will be held Saturday, w
Other officers elected were Mrs. switches
stocks will be installed. "Tailing” "pumpkins” one handed, so the
tion automatically. <
dal shower at the Haberkom William
Forrest vice
April 11, Petition blanks are
any oar and running through stop one handed shot was seldom used.
home Sunday afternoon. Miss Pam president; Fbllmer,
Mrs. Lucille Meng,
available At the office of Superin
signs win also be ticketed. I want
Heaid was the honored guest
Thirty-four years, between dis
tendent Marlin Meyer.
Pontiac, secretary, and Mrs. T.
ell of the young peopled parents
Twelve o f the girls' rtt— natra. W.
trict trophitss fc indeed a lefts
Edlnger
Jr.,
Pontiac,
treeato
cooperate.
Mrs. Heaid, Mrs. Haberkom and
- Policeman Hiram T. Stow. time.
DOG WARNING
Mr*. Sterrenberg) were preamt.
The annual
Judy
Fostlewaite
and,
Ciystal
The afternoon was spent visit
Dogs must be confined to home rie
_ Contest wU
ing. Decorations were in the col KUMMAG8 BALE IN O0IX4M Hand attended the annual wfntar
arm and not allowed to ran 1----- 1Trap
youth retreat
ors at white and orchid.
on the streets. Guilty ownee* ere 3
March 7.
Youth
■dbject to • fine. Complaints are
Miss ■Heaid wiU become the
win
Camp
bring received from home owners wen as 12
bride of Norman Grimsley Jr. of
day
Cullorn on Sunday, March 8 at S t
This warning win be srtoreed,>■
Paul’s Hr. LutK----Orio Diller,v
>
Town at Chatsworth. . *

Saajra Sterrenberg
Wins DePauw #
Academic Honors

750 Members
Sign for Concert '
Association
v

Daughters Entertain
Mrs. Earl Ellfnger

Dorothy Kurtenbach
Receives Scholarship

Heart Fund
Donations Being
Solicited

Post Office '
Preference

Ron Shafer
Announces for
School Board

Mias PamHeaid
Shower Honoree

Grade School In
Music Contest

'

Falrbury Gets '
Dial Phones

County GOP , '
Women’s Club' y
Elects Officers

Girls
Retreat

John Satter Named
Public Defender
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CHATSWOKTH. U JN O IS ____

>tor Club Oldest Coo
imended UUxmted
Bond Ruling
The oldest uoofcSoUli in McLm i

7:30—Rev. and Mrs. F itts would
like to riuune their pictures • of
Teachers from Strawn who at- ■
their Washington, D. C. trip with tended the Livingston Cotsity I n - ■
you here at the church Everyone stitute at Pontiac Monday were: I
a--- Is-- S
Mrs. Charles Singer, Mrs. Frank E
invuea
Knauer, Joe Delaney, Henry Bol10:00—Church School
weg, Mbs Mabel Mariar, Mb
Catherine Kurtenbach, M ia Vera
11:00—Morning Worship
7:30—Lenten Services
Gullberg and Mr. Burnell Brackheld a t Cropaey.

s
^
th ^
Friday evenkig Lenten devo
tions a t 7:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal
a t 7:40 p.m.
Ushers for the month of March
are Cyril and Kenneth Brieden
Cleaning committee for the
month of March are Mre. Rich
ard Lawless, Mrs. Willis Maurer,
Mrs. William Mangjan, Mbs.
James Monahan.
Sunday, March 8—Mass a t ‘10
a.m.
Mrs. T. J. Flota, Mrs. Arthur
Kuntz returned Tuesday from a
visit since Saturday with Mrs.
Henry Rose and Mrs. George
Lewis at East St. Louis.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ringler
and daughter, Kara Lynne of
Fairbury visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Singer Sunday af
ternoon.

Quality&Servic<
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EXTRA BENEFITS

|

' a »‘ ^ IS 3S S ^° " B recent
“ t yreP°rst rtnsm tMf*
m

m n i v ™ , a I k . Ito .
. 'S T S S
qUMr a n T ^ r e
n tK
“ P®** when a homeowner should
Mr. and Mrs. George R ath of ^ TOntent merely with being
Mm WJ o h r * S ^ i n S y
to
winter or cool in the suspended operator's or chauf
J
t ^ “ * en*summer. He can readily have, feur's license;
Timmie and Laurie,of Fairbury
d
Agmand the additional
A Operating an overloaded
gentle, continuous air j truck;
if1 ^
° ther circulation, air filtering, and hu5. ■Operating a truck without
guests at the Brucker home were
m ntm l
1authority;
“ J: “ d ^
Rudy T 'S S S T ^
"Circulating air systems,” he | 6 Driving under the fcifluence
S f f i " * La/ l n e . ®?d Bob*3y ° f continued, “are as essential in • of intoadcants or narcotics.
Chicago who had
spent the homes as ^ pubUc facilities, beBefore adoption of th b rule,
p at the Brucker hwne^ cauiie to a large degree, the com1
motorists
arrested for minor trafP«uh" e Penney of Peoria fort p ^ i e ™ a re identical. Air
just dismissed from the hospital. that £ not In nation gives a feel- i fic offenses outside Cook County
came Saturday for an indefinite s
softness and unfiltered often had to travel considerably
out of their way if they wished
r!ly
a , Mo and MrS- «lr leaves unnecessary deposits of to deposit bail rather than aur^
'dust.
The absence of humidity | render their driver’s license.
“ j , Co?k * * * * * hT e ™ control makes winter air harsh,
In the cases listed above (ofT k I ^ UrJL,V08,P‘tal
reduces the comfort of sum- I fenses listed as items 1, 2. 3. 4.
where he had been a medical paair conditioning,
| and 5) in which card bonds are
tient for several days.
| „In ^
. de^ade we ^
1not acceptable a Chicago Motor
'***■
CT nd?J^°fv.M° nU‘ leaded th J T lo ^ tio n of s u ^ ly
cello visited Sunday with her mo- R a t e r s is also an important as- Chib member may obtain bail
tof.^’ MEf Stella Gosteli and Mrs.
t of indoor comfort Now. it bond service by telephoning the
BaO will be ar
Lillie Read
Sunday evening fa g^neraily accepted that 'peri- i Main Office.
they went to Forrest to visit Mr meter systems' with narrow open- ranged without cost to the mem
parl ®,undy and 'vlto ingS near outside walls provide ber in any case in which he b
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee at the b ^ t air delivery wid offer a entitled to bail service under the
Chatsworth for the week.
special benefit in that the rising membership. Of course as in the
Joy Knauer of Bloomington, stream of air from these diffus- past, no bail service b provided
soent the weekend at the home of era tends to create a gentle flow upon a charge of operating under
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and of room air toward outside walls, the influence of intoxicating li
sons
thus creating a continuous mix- quor or narcotic drugs, or any
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brucker ing. This also averts floor drafts felony.
and daughter, Ricki of Pekin, Mr. and provides even temperatures
and Mrs. Leonard Miller and sons at all levels in a room,” Norris
Steven and Jeffrey of Fairbury; concluded.
Mr and Mrs. John Vaughn and
A free booklet on planning your
______
son Todd of Forrest were Sunday heating and/or air conditioning dealer'office!
guests of Mrs. Magdeline Goem- system may be obtained at our,
bel and family.
office free of charge, no obligaMr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner tion.
spent Sunday a t Bloomington with
-------Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield and W ant to know who wears the
daughters, Debbie aid Becky.
pants In this country? Ten years

Comity was found to be on* daw
1803, owned by M re Lloyd Rit*lcr. H m cookbook, called “Tie
Frugal H— wM> or Compile
Woman Cook," la a British bclk
written by Suaanah Oerter of liv don.
Mrs. Ringler has 36 cookbcfcs
in her collectlion. Other fid
cookbooks located were an MOT
copy of “A New System of do
mestic Cookery, Formed Ikon
Principles of Economy and Adapt
ed to the Use of Private FamHes"
by a Lady.
I l a lMB cookbook was tafcged
“A Treatise on Domestic Econo
my for the Use of Young Ladies
a t Home and a t School." j
There were Norwegian, German
and French cookbooks in ficelgn
languages in the contest [There
were a t least 15 White house
cookbooks dating from 1M to
1928.
J
A glance a t the titles wopld in
dicate the authors seemed to vie
with each other for the longest
titles, trying to tell everything
contained in the book on the title
page.
Some of the books were com
plied by church women of various
towns, giving the best recipes of
the community.
The Home Cookbook from Chi
cago had some recipes of a very
famous lady in the early days of
Chicago, Mrs. Potter Palmer.
Among others was a 1927 Congressioinal Cookbook These books
are to be on display in Bloomlng-

You Call WeHaul
Le ROY HAWTHORNE

FOB ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE

SLIM ?

Third Time
Is Charm
On their third attempt, Dwight
voters approved a $985,000 grade
school bond issue by a dose vote.
There were 588 vote* for, 577
against and 30 spoiled ballots.
The location was changed from
one on the east side of town to
one Just west of the high school.
The new buiding will have 33
classrooms, art, shop and homomaking areas, cafeteria, kitchen,
music, physical education and
storage areas, library and admin
istrative offices.

to buy you

Forrest Milk Products

m —i if, Miami reMaurant: “If
you are over 80 and accompanied |
by your parents, we will cash
your check.”

Those w ho will b e 21 y ears o f a g e on o r before APRIL
14th must reg ister on o r b efo re MARCH 16, 1964.
Take C are o f This N O W in th e O ffice o f Ira L Boyer,
C ounty Clerk o r with a n y o f th e follow ing Registtrars:
ARNOLD G. LANDON—Village Clerk—Village Hall, Dwight
MRS. MARGARET TKACH—1716 S. Bloomington S t, Streator
MRS. BERYL STEWART—Town Clerk—Long Point
ARTHUR C. DIXON—Residence—R. 1, Streator
PAUL SCHWERIN—Flanagan State Bank, Flanagan
WILLIAM Z. AHRENDS—Town Clerk, Graymont
HARLOW IVERSON—Residence, Cornell
FRANCIS WALSH—Campus State Bank, Campus
C. C. HERB—Tsylor State Bank, Eknington
R. A. KECK—Residence, CUlkxn
NELLIE M. SHAFER—Insurance Office, Chatsworth
MARGARETHA G. MEYER—Office, Strawn
& IX HIPPEN—First State Bank, Forrest
W. A. CORDING—Village Cleric, Saunemin
L. B. DECKER—City Clerk—Fairbury
DORIS SANDINE—Residence, Blackstooe
EDITH R. MOORE—Residence, Odell

IRA L BOYER, County Clerk
Livingston County,

$179.96 to $4

But Controls to “ CI••n, , . . . Lstch Tho
Ovon Door. . . Sot Tho Timor! That's All
You Dol
P-7 goes to work. . . In 2-3 hours your
oven is cleahed completely, electrically!
B$ked-on grease and grime vanish,
leaving your oven clean as new, even
ih ridges, between coils! Saves hours
of messy, tedious oven-cleaning!

Have you ch an g ed your registration since you m oved?

MARCH 16, 1964 is th e last d a y to reg ister for the Pri
m ary Election which will b e held April 14, 1964.

FRIGIDAI
ELECTRIC
RANGE

9 Easy Tarms

Are You Registered?
Have you reg istered since changing your nam e by m ar
riag e ?

l b V ote* H you i
the saloons vote m.
Phrase, “Shall th b to
anti-saloon territo ry '
th at th b shall b aco n
bas town. H. F. Brin
Twenty-five y e a n aj
22, A lte r Day, a box
on the achool ground
to be dug up and c
year. Following b tl
as published in the Plal
week previous for the
of the day Invocatio
Young; Mediate (Depts
Maud Yatee; re d tat
Heppe; Recitation, J in
Music—1st and 2nd gn
tation—ETnma Falbur
tioo—Sanford Wingert

General t ’ectric’s

Attention
Voters

dren briqg asm* salabl

PLUS: 3-ln-l Sensi-Temp® Unit—makes
pots and pans cook like automatic uten
sils • Built-in Styling • Dark Coppertone. MIx-or-Match Colors, or White.

BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET
Cub Scouts Pack of 83 attend
ed the Blue and Gold Banquet
held a t the Cropaey grade school
gymnasium on Tuesday evening,
Feb. 25. All from Dans 5 and 6,
and their families attended. Those
from Strawn receiving awards
were Jerry Adams, Steve Yoder,
Tommie Rngler, Daniel Weaseb.
Dari Leman received a gold and
silver arrow.
- ■Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran and
Mre. Laura Wilson went to Chi
cago Saturday where on Monday
they attended funeral services tor
Mrs. Richard Harrison.
Mr. and Mre. Ronald Steidinger
and family of Montlcello,- Ind.,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Steidinger
of Sunnyland, Washington, visited
Sunday with M re Alma Steiding
er.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Ringler
returned Wednesday from Beloit,
Wisconsin, where they visted
since Monday with Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. Olson and family Eh route
home they stopped to visit a t
Sterling at the L. C. Pflub home.
Mrs Dean Moser and sons of
Fairbuiy visited her graixhnober, Mrs. Lillie Read, Friday.
Mr. and M re Oscar Schneider
of. Strawn, accompanied by Mr.
and M re Duane Schneider of
Falrtxiry were a t W pipott,. Indl-

Fast, Flameless!

f A sk about the C IP S offer of a
■
■
■
.
F R E E *2 4
electric carving knife
and 240-volt cash wiring allowance
> on flameless electric ranges

Schmidt

Third A Locust

Fairbury, Illinois

Phone 602-8515

PONTIAC

M arch 21
Each i
pounds ana
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P. Shafer received the
i on the PeoUds ticket
Ibriy, w t a S S w t o S
Roberts for trustees. Since
lues additional tickn filed with the vil

■ ..............

J/fc A
FIFTY m

u

AGO :■

Mm. Bdw. Mogquier
■he has moved her millinery parlore to the Baldwin BulldiiR. tormriy occupied by Simon SokoL
Aw pjeeter ■■pf** end *****
will be given at the 11 E. Church
April 11 to which ell art cordial
ly invited. There will be a chil
dren*! booth umlncted by chil
dren and it is requested that chil
dren bring earns salsb
Tto Voters It you a n against
the saloons vote Tee." The
phrase, “Shall this town become
antl-ealoon territory T" means
that this shall become a saloonlam town.—H. r . M uriner. adv.
Twenty-five years ago on April
22, Aihor Day, a boa was buried
an the school grounds that was
to be dug up and opened this
year. Following is the program
as published in the Plalndealer the
week previous for the observance
of rite day Invocation — Rev.
Young; Mediate (Depts., essay by
Maud Yates; redtatim , lizzie
Heppe; Recitation, Jimmie Smith;
Music—1st and 2nd graders; Redtation—Bnma Falburg; Recita
tion—Sanford Wlngert; Music by
W l l H l l U M l Il i t l l lW

the High School; Radtatkn-O W e
Cooper; Recitation—John Mc
Carty; “The Cantata of the Birds"
—by pupils at the Primary Dept;
Oration, “Our MwnortoTWeaste
Watson; oomdudhig with the
planting of the tram The boa
will be opened an April 22nd and
exercises will be held for the oecaalon in honor of the event held
2S years ago.

Miss Dorothy Garrity, daughter
of Mr. and Abu. J. W. Garrity,
who is a student at Notre Dame
convent recently received the
brorae medal prize for w ilting the
best essay on Lincoln.

ELECTRIC
RANGE
A

rree |italmll#e4lfMi
infiuiKiiiovi
•

• Big T ra cM n
:

• C o lo r o r W hlto

■

* Easy T«

i $ 1 7 9 .9 5 t o $ 4 9 9 J 6
*
• RMK

nx.

-F O R -

SPRING

(New

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED
423 W EST M A D ISO N STR EET
PHO N E* 844-5013

ILLINOIS

HogProducers Please
Take Note

We of the Chicago Livestock Market to corporation with
the Extension Service of the University of mtnois, wUl sponsor
three ara« Barrow Shows and Marketing CMltea.
HATH
H if li
M arch 7 ___ — ----- -------- Fro n d * F M d , N ow Len o x, ML

March V i...._____ Van Hyfto Sabs Arena, Kawonee, IIL
March 2 1 ________________Lee 4-H Center, Lea Center, IIL
pounds and he will receive complete cut-out i
to a* the shew by e*R

190 to 230

Ne

McCausiand, Hoag & Vaughan
PL
DON BA*
JT

W# WH

U i m a A BAMILTON
Srti
1«

■oil C— ssvatloa Servioe

could experisoot its worst “dust
storm” in the spring of 1964.
Harold Stabler, District Chair
man, commented that whether
the problem be wind or water ero
sion, it is the business of the Liv
ingston County Soil and Water
Conservation District directors to
provide the farmers with help on
such problems through technical
help of Soil Conservation Service
and other cooperating agencies.
Feel free to call on your district
for this help. Stabler stated.

Region Basketball

Club Program to
Preview Fair

I4t:

N-

I

Chatsworth Woman's d u b wm
meet at 2 pun. March 11 at tha
home of M n. Win. KIbler, with
Mrs. Lewis Farley, hostess, assist
ed by Mrs. J S. ConlbssT g r f
Maude Edwards.
Luther Hamilton. Pontiac, w ill
talk on “Soil Conservation.- A
short film, “Come to tha Fair,"
will be shown. The film was se
cured from Northern TlMnotl Gag
Co. and depicts the coming
World’s Fair in New York.

fj

r
fl

Ctatsworth and neighboring
It was announced by Luther schools played in three different
E. Hamilton, Work Unit Conser regional tournaments this week.
vationist, \J. S Soil Conservation Forrest-Strawn-Wing and FairService working with the Living bujy-Cnopsey played at Fairbury.
Pontiac, Reddick and Dwight
ston County Soil and Water Con
servation District, that one of the were in the Gardner tournament.
feature news articles in the Feb Chatsworth, Onarga Military,
ruary issue of the official Soil Melvip-Sibley -and Gilman played
Conservation Service magazine of at Gibson City.
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture is concerned with wind ero
sion throughout the United States
and it carries a release on the
Livingston Cbunty “dust storm” of
April 1966 and March 27, 1961;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
The articles ilustrate some of the took five members of the mem
damage by photographs of drifts bership training class to Pontiac
of soil in the fence rows and road Sunday afternoon to hear Bishop
ditches.
Also it ilustrates prac Edwin Voigt address the 480
tices such as multiflora rose , members of the area in training.
fences, unplowed oom stalk fields
and suggestions of other practices
that would prevent future dam H l t t l l M U H 'I H ' l 1 1 * * * * * * * * 1 1 I W W W M 4 W 1 1 1 !
ageSeveral statements were made
by road officials and others as to
F U r t J ^ o f fiS the estimated cost of removing
this soil from road ditches and
other places to restore proper
J ’S t e O ^ 'w U s o m ^ ™'one subscribers will receive a drainage without any estimated
2 S jy i£inT holy
L £ notice along with their bills on cost of damage to the farmland
Chatsworth t!!L
were£ ^united
or about March 15, of the moving from which it came.
matrimony.
PH O N E - D A Y O R N IG H T - FO RREST 7-0219
Hamilton stated that with the
of the business office to Ponttiac.
1-a'
______ _
_
Effective
March
10, subscribers present shortage of moisture and
may mall their remittances to th e1a large percentage of the cultiClarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Bnhahnre
ne*w business office at 215 West vated land fall plowed and with
out
a
cover,
a
dry,
windy
March
Water Street, Pontiac, or pay in
n i i n i H*
and April, Livingston County 3h ..i i i 1
person.

Membership Class
Hears Bishop

'!

Quality& Service

Cal CURT
635-3302

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

~ \

Fort Worth, Texas
March 2, 1964
The Chatsworth Plalndealer
Hello Ken:
THIRTY YEARS AGO
March IS, ltM
Enclosed Is a check for another
Mr. and Mm Earl Harrington ^ V " * ” * * ^ W eenjoy the
m m mi tn BwAHn Un w u ,« Plalndealer very much, woulqi t
P’* * 111'-.
**“tha
■» b . r i i i m i t
the
at
We enjoyed a visit on Saturday,
home of his parents, Mr. and M n. February
29, _ from Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Harrington.
Monday was , „
. . . __
of Bloomington,
iDc w in weaenng anniversary or
r way back
m
the asalcr Harringtons and Son_
_ Art-*-----—
---------*
--------held
a
t
rrom
*
I day a family reunion
the Harrington farm
Leo graduated from St. Patrick
37 of the fsm ily ware together.
High School about 1919. His wife,
The office of village cleric la net he former Irene Kinsella, lived in
going begging at tbs spring alec- Bloomingot).
She visiied in
ticn in Chatsworth. There will Chatsworth frequently while her
1 be three candidates an as many sister, Mil Kinsella. taught in the
tickets. At the recent primary Chatsworth High SchooL
Beet regards,
—John F. Boyle
1736 Lafayette
Fort Worth, Texas

LAWN andGARDEN
HEADQUARTERS

PO N TIA C
ACROM m

District

Gen. Tel. to Close
Fairbury Office

the village.
A. Q. Norman is
t.h* . pre^ n t_presl<lin«
Arthur Cording is secretary.
A lengthy letter in this Issue
appears from the A. J. Sloans
who wrote from Taormina. Sicily.
They had been In Rome over
Christmas.

f r ig id a ir e

i;
IX vfcfitM M

• t its
_ *«*
t wUl run on tbs
ticket alone for village
Mrs. Laura Ortman will
me on the Independent
Robert Schaffer, Fairbuiy, was
for village clerk. Wm.
_
__
___
^
re-elected president of the ossoAlbert
Wlsthuff
and Geo.
will run for village true- cta^on and Glenn Taylor. Cullom,
the O to eT tid cet
w“ redectnd vice preeidenL War
ren L. Zehr, Fairbury, was chosen
of the Woman's Club to serve as secretary-treasurer,
interesting meeting at the
The board of directors remains
FORTY TEAM AGO
Mrs F. L Livingston on unchanged, as those members
March IS, ISM
afternoon with the whose terms expired this year
_ William
.
.
,
___. _____ built around the subject were re-elected for a three-yeat
“J *
of gardens. A bulb and plant ex- term. In addition to the officers
Monday Mght a t tha Modern change had been pre-arranged by other board members are: Mike
W ootoanlodge Wtamnne was pre- Mrs. A B. Koehler. Vegetable Rhodes Manville; Raph Voights,
sented with a gold Chief Forester garden!, rock gardens and bulb Cornell; Paul Forney, Grayraont;
lodge topics were presented
Jerry Schahrer, Fairbury; and
Lloyd Shafer, Chatsworth.
touching addreaa in which he told - w m * .
in A
B. H. (Bill) Jones, Omaha, Ne
of the long and falthtol service of
A° °
braska,
reported OR the activities
Mr. Mackineon as a member of or
of the Illinois Livestock Feeders
t of the degree team of the
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoeischer Association. The Illinois group,
r and that the gold badge celebrated their 25th wedding an- he said, is now urging that per
only a memento of the love niversary Sunday, March 5, at sonal property tax assessments of
esteem in which the brethren their country home south of livestock and feed grains be on
held Mr. MarJdnson.
He has Chatsworth.
the same basis as for other busi
ft member, o f the degree team ^
„ nesses in the sta“*
st • quarter of a century and J ” * <0th_ annlveraary of the
has contributed to the tuccem of Roman's l® **™ "*
the order.
the Evangelical church will be ob
served Sunday, Mardt 12, with a
Chatsworth Lodge, Knights of program to be presented.
Pythias was host to about 150 on „
^
, ____ .
.
Friday night at their annual 1 ^ '
Turner Rogers of Gmeral Telet e d i No. 2M is one o ^ t t e d d

to buy your

iyy.S 'fp .Z ..

T .I o t H
n
* j ~~Z
B oard o f
The fln t annual meetkig of the
Livingston
OouAty
Livestock
Feeder* Association was bald in
Pontiac Tuesday night, Feb. 25,
ending the association's first
year of activities.
The election
of officers and the planning of the
1904 program were the order of

1

Methodists Hold
Mission Service
The commission on missions
sponsored a pot luck supper and
missionary program Sunday eve
ning with special guests. Rev. and
Mrs. Harry Harwood of Cornell.
The Harwoods spent 30 years as
missionaries in Burma.
Rev. Harwood showed two
films, one on "Nepal," which is
the country of special emphasis
for Junior High Fellowship and
was also studied by the women’s
mission study class. Shanta Bhawan, a Christian hospital, was
among the places shown. Ten
sing Norkey, one of the first men
to climb Mount Everest was also
pictured
His second film was on “Litlit” which is an abbreviation for
literacy and literature.
It was almost by accident Nep
al was opened to the Christian
Medical work. Robert Fleming,
a bird watcher, had gone in on
an expedition to collect bird skins
for the Field Museum in Chicago.
He had a doctor in the party
Word reached the natives as they
passed through the country that
there was a doctor with the ex
pedition. He treated 1,100 cases.
They begged him to return. This
was the beginning of the United
■Medical. Mission in Nepal.
Mrs. Thobum Enge, Mrs Leon
ard Kerber, Mrs. William HoUmeyer, Mr*. Clarence Pbol and
Mias Kate Koehler assisted on the
committee.
Thirty-five guests heard the
missionary speak.

New Band Tour
Getting: Organized
The band director at Central
High S cted , principal of Kanka
kee High School and a director
from TsylorviBe are
up” a new
m
ae “American Youth Band" to take
»
t o y M .gtaope,,playing
iu
-L
-IRlULSUUR -Ss
-M
--a BBHUr PUnaiTK.
.
The band tour is open to all
» ages o f 18
to visit Bd. Italy,
IThe trip oosts ab
L sadsraplanto
jby M M top jet.(Nght

M
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That's what you’ll be when
you heat that extra room with Gas
B E COM FORTABLE. New w all-vented gas room -heaters m ake th a t
spare room a com fortable room , even in the coldest w eather. Com pact and
handsom e, gas p o m -h eaters deliver fast, dependable h eat—a u tom atically
—w ith typical gas econom y. I t ’s healthful heat, safe h e at: sealed
com bustion chainber uses no room oxygen. JVo chimney is needed.
B E SM ART. T here's a m odem gas room -heater ju st
rig h t for th a t added room , dosed-in porch, a ttic,
breesew ay, basem ent or garage. F or sb se and models,
see your local heating contractor, or contact your
N o rth ern Illinois G as Com pany office. D o k today
!— * st set to be real C O M FY I P h o n e g n w i H 1441
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WE WISH to thank all those DAUGHTERS OT ISABEL! i
who remembered us in any way
will meet Tuesday, March 10, t
while in the hospital and since
K. of C. Hail at 7:90 pm. Ma y
returning home. Words fall to ex
Alta Lutson, chairman.
on the Job, you are a scab; If you
FO R S A U
O O O FIN G O FF
RO BERT AD AM S IN SU RA N CE
press our deep appreciation of
are honest, you are a dope and if
Dwelling lots, north ride, tSnCHARLOTTE Homemakers iMt
your
kindness
and
thoughtfulness
FOR SALE)—3-bedroom bung drea-Wittler subdivision, restrict
This might bo called the Great you try to be decant, you’re a
will meet at the home of Mrs. alow.
of us.
This home is in the beet of
Goof-off.Ago. Throughout history, square. It's a frustrating age.
Walter
Lee
Tuesday,
Mar.
lOiat
*
Either and Fannie Pierce.
It also has gas heat, base ed.Dwelling lota, south side.
periods have been named for an The minister has taken a very
1:30 pm . Mrs. Ben Saathoff As repair.
and good garage. N. aide. Schade’s Eastview subdivision —
FROM CONGRESSMAN
outstanding characteristic, such preaknlatic attitude, but we most
sisting. Roll call will be an Ex ment
Twoatory
3-bedroom
resi
SINCERE THANKS for the
as the Stone Age, Bronze Age, agree, for the most part, he’s
change
of
a
supper
dish.
Home
L C. MLESMARENDS prayers, cards, gifts, flowers and Adviser to give lesson.
dence. Double garage, gas heat
Small Tbol, Age, etc.
right
2-story dwelling, west
and central air condtioning. Ideal
visits received while in the hospi
rooms
down, 3 rooms up,
Today it seems the standard be
Part of this may be attributed THE TASK AHEAD:
tal. They were all appreciated so AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary location. Home In excellent re
havior to not complete a task to the machine age in which we
raent, oil host
With a great deal of fanfare the much.
pair.
N.
side.
meeting Monday, March 9 at
or else rush through It In a slip live. The old shoemaker, who cut long pending tax reduction bill
Small 2 -bedroom house. NW
—Irene Walker.
Two-bedroom residence, full
Legion Hall at 7:80 p m Impor
shod manner. Parents and teach the leather and made by hand u was enacted into law. It waa the
side.
tant business and birthday par basement, oil heat. New ceramic
8-bedroom house, attached gar
ers complain of the careless way pair of fine riding boots for young occasion for a nationally televis
ty planning. Committee' is tile bath and kitchen. Lg. closed age, breezeway—Circle Drive Ad
THANKS to everyone who re
pupils do their work. There Master Mil11onbucks, took pride ed statement by President John
Mesdames Kenneth Hanson, Ed in front porch. NJ5. side.
seems to be very little pride In in his work. Every one of his son, expressing gratitude to the membered me with cards, letters,
Two-story residence near busi dition.
Schmid, Joe Wittier and Ray
90 ft. lot, south end of Ehdresaccomplishment No one does his boots and shoes bore his signature Congress for its passage and opti flowers, gifts and visits while in
ness
district. Two baths. Large Wlttler
Aaron.
the hospital and since returning
subdivision,
presently
best simply for the sake of turn in fine workmanship.
comer
lo
t
Immediate
possession.
mlurn
as
to
its
economic
effects
home. Also thanks to Drs. Lock- AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
owned
by
Louis
Haberkom.
ing out an excellent piece of Today hundreds, maybe thou
114 story residence, oil heat 8
It was over 13 months ago that ner and McIntosh and the nurses
work. He has to be bribed, ca- sands, work in a shoe factory
birthday party for all Auxiliary bedrooms, bath downstairs. E. S H A F E R ' S A G E N C Y
Joyed, flattered or maybe threat turning out a pair of shoes. What the late President Kenedy origin for their wonderful care.
Ohateworth
members and their families on side.
ally recommended a tax reduc
-•
—Mrs Hazel Irwin.
ened to get him to do It at alL pride can Mr. Stacey have in his tion.
Sunday, March 15.
3 year old S-bedroom ranch
The
economic
and
budgetary
FOR SALE—The Grill restau
But pupils aren’t the only ones work? Mr. Stacey who rims ma
style home. 114 baths, lg. double
situation then existing is differ
goofing off.
THANK YOU. young folks, for KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will garage attached. Gas heat patio. rant new equipment, extra good
chine number 89, punching eye ent from that of today. Nor is
meet at the K. of C. Hall to
business, good location.—-Contact
A city pastor answered a query lets in ladies’ oxfords, style 411- the bill as finally passed the same cooperating on the curfew law and
In the finest of repair. Priced for LaRoy Bayston. Chatsworth, tel.
night (Thursday) at 8 p.m.
other
cooperations
in
making
my
."What's wrong with our youth?” ADG Pattina? He’s Just an eye as recommended.
A year ago
quick sale.
636-3532 or 635-8677.
tf
by asking “What Is wrong with let puncher, so what the heck, the Administration’s budget call job more pleasant.
FIREMEN will meet tonight
Two-story, 114 baths. Apt. fa
Hiram
Stow.
society?" He said, ‘"ITils Is the who cares?
(Thursday) at the fire station cilities on 2nd floor. Near busi
BUY YOUR furniture _and
ed for both high government
age of the great goof-off when The carpenter, owning his own spending and a tax reduction for
at 7:30 p m
ness district on N. side.
pBanoas at Walton’s in
plumbers don’t plumb, repairmen tools took pride in them and kept the ostensible purpose of fore
THANKS for the cards, gifts
We trade, lowest pH
don’t repair, salesmen don’t sell them in good condition. It was stalling a recession prourned to be and visits while in the hospital. WOMAN'S SOCIETY of WORLD RO BERT ADAM S A G EN C Y terms, largest selection.
Service
of
EUB
-Church
will
and we might add preachers of his loss if he didn’t, but today in the offing.
They were appreciated.
meet today (Thursday) at the
ten don't preach.
WE HAVE ALUMINM combi
USED CABS AND TRUCKS
tools belong to the factory own
—Evelyn Bitner.
Congress
did
not
share
the
Ad
church at 1:30 p.m. Lesson will *67 Chev. Belair V-8, auto., $396. nation storm windows IN STOCK.
“You buy a new car and it looks er.
Why should the employee ministration a recession forebod
be “Overseas Mission in South '60 Chev. 4-dr. sedan, pwrgllde. 6 This is a 3-track unit for con
tis if it had been assembled by bother to see to it they are prop ings. Nor did a recession mater
I WANT TO THANK everyone
the inmates of a state institution. erly oiled, greased, or sharpened? ialize. Nor could the Congress ac
ern Asia.”
venience in blind stop applied for
cyl., $1195.
You buy a new suit in a fancy If the bearings bum out result cept the unorthodox thesis that for party, cards, gifts, etc. given
’61 Corvair 4-dr., str. trans.. $1296 a neat appearance. Up to 60 unit
me
on
my
birthday.
They
were
RUTH
CIRCLE
and
Naomi
Circle
Fifth Avenue shop and the lining ing in a costly repair Job, so taxes should be reduced without
ed Inch glass size.—$18.96.—The
greatly appreciated.
of the ALCW will meet tonight '62 Chev. 2-dr., 425 eng.. 4 sp.
ripe out in three weeks.
Livingston of Chatsworth. Inc.,
what? It isn’t his machine.
trans.
any
reduction
in
spending.
A
need
(Thursday)
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Mrs. Francis Scfcads and Mrs. young Bluebirds wffl #U y their about an absolute dub at fishing
Florida. They visited the
Monday
round
Louis Haberkorn attended a Girl
making a complete fool of him
at the
•2U
self? ■ M
•! LM.
r■
J] 1
winter in
•» <r > <u‘ t j
\ t
. Normal
Tills:
CHAMPION
on
Thursday
of
last
weak.
was soon returning to shore
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Defending state champion Car
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pearson ver
—doing slightly better rowing
of Boxholm. Iowa, an^vsd home
high
school
of
Chicago
was
Saturday from a two weeks* va and family of Morton, are spend eliminated last Thursday in first since he wasn't so excited He
cation which the Stledbigers spent ing a few days with their parents round play, so there will be a new walked up to Tbm.
"Got a scale that will weigh
In Tucson and the Smiths in Los at Chatsworth.
champion crowned the night of
Angeles, Calfornla.
| —Hear Dike Eddelman speak March 21. H ie story ia that Car this fish?"
Tom had. Ha put the walleye
Betty Sterrenberg, Champalfet, at Atheltic Banquet Thun., April ver’s controversial Coach Larry on it The scale showed exactly
Hawkins did not coach the team 13% pounds. It was the biggest
spent the weekend with the W11-, 9. Tickets on sole next week.
11am Sterrenberg family.
| Glen Pearson, son of Mr. and that night but went to scout an walleye I’ve ever known of com
S. H. and Bud Herr visited Mrs. Howard Pearson, graduated other team he figured on meeting ing from that lake, though not
Frank Herr in the Falrbury Hba- from Peoria Barber College on later and as it turned out there particularly outstanding for that
was no later.
pital Monday evening end found Thursday, Feb. 27.
species.
'*•
In the next two or three weeks
him improvtog.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Puttcamp,
H ie city man put the fish and
upsets
will
be
almost
a
dime
a
Eleanor
and
Carol
of
Normal,
his rod in his car and drove off.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Skurka, of
Forrest had something like It was sometime before Tom
Charleston, South Carolina, arriv were guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. dozen.
an eight point half-time lead over could even say that he’d be
■l l - l-l-H-I-M H"1"M,4 >
ed in Chatsworth Saturday. Mr. R. Porterfield Sunday.
Robert Stephenson, accompan Oetavia in their regional encoun damned. We could only stare at
Skurka has received his discharge
from the Air Tarot and the cou ied by his nephew, were Chatts- ter but finally were defeated. each other and shake our heads.
Ls nothing like "state tour
It seemed, from the novice’s
ple pans to looate in the Chstw- worth visitors Monday Mr. Ste There
brief remarks, that the big plug
worth area.
j phenson is moving from Lock- nament fever” in Illinois.
had hung in such fashion that it
Mrs Lois Thompson left Mon port, 111., to permanently locate BIO CROWD
day to spend a few days visiting at Richmond, Ohio.
Veteran CHS spoils fans all held the walleye’s mouth
her daughter hi Champaign.
, Mrs. Loyal Collins of Ponttiac seemed to be in agreement that open, so that It probably was
— If that’s what you
A1 Gerbrad* of Kenooha, Win, and her father, Austin Brantley the large following at Gibson City strangling
what happens to a fish that
formerly of Chatsworth, has bean have just returned from a two Tuesday night has to be the big call
At any rate, It
weeks vacation In southern Cali gest crowd to follow a CHS team can’t breathe.
transferred from the
had
stayed
on
the
surface, so busy
fornia
and
Mexico.
The
trip
was
to an out of town game. It looked
American Brass plant in
to the Anaconda American Brass made by jet airliner. While in as though Chatsworth had more trying to shake loose the plug
plant In Los Angeles, California. California, they attended the wad fans Tuesday night than the oth that it had let Itself be netted.
A1 has been promoted to engin ding of Mrs. Colins' nieoe, Joy er three schools combined. CHS
eering manager. His job will be Lynn Newton of San Bernaidhxk
and the gym will undoubtedly be
come effective In June. A1 and his
packed to the rafters so CH S! Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weems, new
family plan to move to Fullerton,
fans should plan on getting to tavern owners, have purchased
California as soon as they find a
the gym at least 20 or 30 minutes the new tri-level home on East
home.
Court street from Frank Livingbefore game time.
stem.
Livingston County residents re BEST SEASON
ceived their Easter seals through
The win Tuesday ran the CHS
the mail this week.
record to 19-6 and any more wins
Money from Easter seels goes to will just be extra frosting on the
help crippled and handicapped cake. With just a break here and
children. It provides funds for ex there, especially in the W tour
pensive operations, therapy and nament, the Bluebirds could have
recreation at summer camp at been well over the twenty game
Lake Bloomington.
mark.
KOEHLER IMPRESSES
All five starters played a great
game against Paxton Tuesday
night, but the thing that haa
the biggest difference is the
426 E. Locust Street
Marla Dasaow celebrated her made
continued difference in the play
First Door East of Coral
11th birthday Sunday at the heme of Jim Koehler who is the big
Qg> Restaurant
of her parents, Mr. and Mrr la
on the teem. Jim’s play has
mer Dasaow. Oub-oftown guests man
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
i3 » i
changed completely and to say it
sliest te the very B .
were Mr. and Mrs. John Wag- has made a difference ia the team
•
enseller, Mr. and Mrs. Hariey ia putting it mildly. There is no
Wagenseller and family, Mr. and doubt but that Jbn and the team
Mrs Ed McBride all of Falrbury. are right now playing their beat
last y#e years end year#
FOR APPOINTMENT
ball of the year and this Is the
time to do i t
■ •
HOT FREB THROWS
W E W O ULD A PPR EC IA TE
Walters, who had 9 out of
C eew le and see a* ee **y
10 .(fee throws In the district
A SH A RE O P
RUBBER STAMP • • • * •
championship, had 9 for 9 Tues
Saturday evening the Evangel day night to give him 19 out of
YO U R BU SIN ESS
___■ e#
have
ical U. B. Youth PUlowNilp as his last 20, which is Just about at
CRB fer
MARK!
sisted by their mothers and other good as ypu can hope for. The
Open M onday Through
women of the church, prepared team hit a alee $4 out of SI in the
and served their annual chill sup Paxton game Tuesday nltfit.
per.
.rs- i
l d
The young peofSe served be CAN CBfe W O|7
No one can predict what will
tween 146 to 160 persona Their
I n v
r H n iM v a ic i
profits were $99.47 which will toe happen against Rantoul tonight
used for their mission project.
Rantoul ia a good team but they
or Centrail*. The big thing in
CHS’s favor is that Rantoul isn’t
a big team aijd we like to think
that Koehler, Dohman and Sha
fer can rebound, with anyone near
their size. The pressure should all
be on Rantoul as they have every
thing to lose and nothing to gain
and with Chataworth it is just the
opposite.
Tills is the season of upsets and
If the Bluebirds aren't beat before
they go on the floor and cut out
some of the foolish mistakes they
have been making they can win.
You have to remember that you
can’t make mistakes against
teams like Rantoul and hope to
win. GO GET ’EM BLUEBIRDS 1

ST O U T S

AFIELD

Announce Nurses
Scholarship Award

Methodists
■Safe'
Annual Meeting-

The Fkirbury Hospital Auxil
iary will award a scholarship to
a high school gaduate by written
application. Applicants shall be
selected for Intelligence, charac
ter and aptitude for nursing.
Any graduate from Falrbury
Hospital service area is eligible to
receive it The applicant meeting
these requirements will receive a
6450 scholarship in an approved
School of Nursing.
Interested Individuals please
contact Mrs. John Tammen, R.R.
2, Falrbury, or local high school
superintendent for application
blanks by March 20.

Monday evening the Methodists
held their fourth quarterly con
ference with Dr. William Bennett,
district superintendent, in charge.
Officers and commission chairmen
made their reports. Officers were
elected for the new year which
begins June 1.
The congregation voted to ask
the pastor’s return, a decision
which is made by the bishop at
the annual conference. Rev. Thobum Enge is completing his third
year in Chatsworth.
Dr. Bennett is closing his last
year as district superintendent
and will be returning to a regular
pastorate in June.

Floor Coveringof ah Types
• CERAMIC FLOOR AND WALL TILE
S KENTILE FLOOR TILE
• BIGELOW, KABABTAN, CABIN GRAFT
CARPET AND KUOS
WE INSTALL THEM ALL

ALL RUGS REDUCED - - SPECIAL
LOW PRICES

Bemmonn

6 k.

Mear

TOWN & COUNTRY
FLOOR COVERING

315 N o . M ill S t.

P o n tiac, III.

CULLOM COMMUNITY

Make Plans for
Threshermen’s
Reunion

STREET SALE

Sat. Mar. 14
FREE TO BUYER AND SELLER
(Sponsored By Cullom Business M en)

U)e fia/uU alty Q noits (\jo u J o d fu lp 14 a
Calabhaia Owi

18th Anniversary
‘.

r

Saturday andMonday, March7 &9
Hill 1

It doesn’t seem possible but it is true! Mon
day, March 9th, marks our 18th year in Pon
tiac, thanks to your kind support. We sin
cerely appreciate the chance to serve you
and hope you will stop in so we can thank
you personally.
Jack and Rosemary Brady

S***at

Purchases Home

Easter Seal
Sale Begins

NEW
BEAUTY
SHOP

i

1 1 I 1 1 M -1-H - H 4 - 1--H -1 l i M - t -H ♦ ■!■♦♦♦

BIG PRIZES FREE
ONE FOR EACH YEAR

One $5.00 Gift Certificate will be given away each
hour from noon Saturday through Monday night.
No purchase necessary. Just stop in and register.
One registration makes you eligible for each drawing, *

Marla Daasow Haa
Birthday Dinner

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY FEATURE
10% Discount
on any purchase of Ladies’ or Children’s Wear
Saturday and Monday Only

Phone 635-8108

Youth Fellowship
Has Successful
Chili Supper

BRADYS
A Store for Ladies

*

215 W. Madison St — Pontiac, HL — Phone 844-7791

THE A Y DE

H i .PUindealer

m
it Saturday and Monday Nights T fll 9
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| PUBLIC NOTICE«

MEL rA U I/8 IV .

CALVARY

B A P T IS T

CHURCH

GAR.B.C.
Wednesday, March 4

A . Paul's Luheran Church Wo
Mid-week Prayer service at 7:30
men: Joint meeting of Naomi and p.m. Following this service is
Ruth Ctrciea at 7:30. Teenagers the regular monthly business
utviiea to tuena.
meeting and at this meeting the
church will vote on a candidate.
Confirmation d a n at 7:00 p m S a tu r d a y , M a rc h 7
2:00 pm , the Junior Missionary
Junior religious Instruction group will meet at the home of
class at 10:15.
Mrs. Jim Edwards.
Sreday. March 8
B tm d ay , M a rc h 8
Sunday School at 9:15.
9:45—Sunday School
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
10:45—Atbraing Worship
mon theme: "One Variable That
6:45—Training Hour for he
We Dare Not Overtook.”
entire family
Monday, March •
7:30—Evening Service
Brotherhood at 7:30 p.m. Topic,
Speaker for Swday services to
"Male and Female He Created." be announced.
Leader,
Raymond Billingsley;
Hosts: Albert Wahls, Clyde Hornickel, Richard Sterrenberg.
M E T H O D IST C H U R C H
Yteraday, March 14
Senior choir rehearsal at 7:00
Sunday School 9:30 am .
Ajdult membership class at 7:30
Worship Service 10:45 a m
Wednesday, M an* 11
Junior High Fellowship 7:00.
len ten service at 7:30 p m Ser F lo w e r s f o r E a s t e r
mon theme, “Those Who Disown
The Worship Commission has
ed Jesus at the Cross.”
made
arangements to order at
—E. F. KUngensmith, Pastor
least 12 lilies for Palm Sunday
and Easter. If you would like to
a m PETKB AND PAUL
provide a lily for Easter, contact
CATHOLIC CHURCT
Mrs. Wm. Kibler, chairman of the
Flower Arrangements committee.
Telephone: 635-8230
P aeaAon P la y T r i p P la n n e d
Holy Mass
All youth who would like to at
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
tend the Passion Play in a group
Weekdays—8:15 a.m.
Holydays — 6:00 a.m. and 7:80 some Sunday this spring, please
let Rev. Enge or Mrs. Stoutemyp jn .
First Fridays—7:00 ajn., and er know as soon os possible. We
must have the money for tickets
11:10 am .
befoe ordering. Performances be
C o n fe s s io n s
On Saturday and day before gin Sunday, March 29.
first Friday and Holyday of Ob C o m m ia ilo n S e rv ic e
P ot all youth of the church will
ligation—4:00 to 5:00 p.m. and
be held Sunday evening, March
7:80 to 8:80 pm.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor. 22 at 6:30.
S e n io r H i Y o u th F e llo w s h lp -

H. L. Lockner, M.D.

Wednesday evening, March 4 at
7:30.
S a tu r d a y , M a rc h 7

IKK) p.m., Membership Training

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON
Class.
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
Chili
DRUG STORE CORNER
S unday,
OFFICE HOURS: Dally 1:00-6:00 P.M.,
One
By Appointment
service.
CHATEWORTH. ILUNOIB

Supper, beginning 5 p.m.
March 8
Great Hour of Sharing

M o n d a y , M a rc h 9

and Daughter Banquet,
H. A. McIntosh, M.D, 6:30Mother
pm. Tickets $1.50 and $1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

■—Thobum Enge, Pastor

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
Tuesday at Ckataworth 1 :0§-6:00

E V A N G E L IC A L U N I T E D
BRETH REN CHURCH

C. B. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CKTY. ILLINOIS
Cbatawortb Toeaday 10:00-11:10 A JL
By

Dr. D.
E. KUUp
DENTIST
Office Hours: 9:00- 6:00
nd Moo, Tuaa. and Wt
CHATSWORTH; ILL.

Wednesday, M an* 4
Xo2 .
Lenten sermon, "The Feet
Jesus," 7:30 pm.
Regular weekly choral practice
at 8:30 p.m.
T h u rs d a y , M a rc h 5

Monthly WSWS meeting at the
church, 1:30 p.m. Leaders are
Maxine Dassow, Amanda Dassow,
and Eknily Netherton.

NOTICE OF FILING OF LOCAL
EXCHANGE TARIFF SCHEDULES BL GENERAL TELE
PHONE CJOMANY OF ILLINOIS
TO DISCONTINUE THE OF
FERING OF BUSINESS TWOP A R T Y A N D RESIDENCE
FOUR - PARTY TELEPHONE
SERVICE WITHIN ESTABLISH
ED BASE RATE AREAS FOR
TH E
CHATSWORTH
EX
CHANGE.

OPTOMETRIST
217 West Madiion Street
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Cloeed Tbnrtday,
Phone 844-0117

ED SCHMID, D.C.
PALMER GRADUATE — FULL SPINE

OFFICE HOURS .

Week Daye—1-11 aad t-S
Mon.. Wad. and Sat. Em inem . 7-1
11 North 4th St.
Phone 436-1142
CHATSWORTH, ILL

DR. E. H. VOIGT
O P T O M E T R IS T
200 E e n t L o c u s t
P h o n e 6 8 2 -2 415
FA IR B U R Y
O ffice H o n r s 9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0 — 1 :0 0 -S :0 0
E v e n in g s By A p p o in tm e n t
C losed T h u r s d a y A fte rn o o n s

In the Circuit Court of Uvtngston County, minois, N a g H t M
Joseph Monahan. s t al, Plaintiffs
vs.
Raphael Monahan, et al, DsfsnA-

Play rehearsals began Feb. 18
for the second play of the drama
NOTICE IS GIVEN YOU.
tic season at Chatsworth high
John Clement Monahan. Jerome
school. Tire junior class will pre
Monahan. Kathryn Father and
sent "Dino” by Kristin Sergei.
Raphael Monahan,
This is a highly dramatic story A PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE
that this case has been
of a young boy who has walked
ed in this court against you and
every path of juvenile delinquency ILLMOIS STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY
other defendants, asking for par
and is destined to be a sore in so
tition of the following described
ciety's side. The future holds
YES, YOU CAN CORRECT
To the Patrons of General
real estate, to-wit:
three forces which might act to
CONSTIPATION
Telephone Company of Illinois:
The Northeast Quarter of
gether in saving Dino Faicaro; the
About one in every three Amer- General Telephone Company of
Section Twenty-One, Town
desire of a parole officer to want jeans Ls troubled with constipation Illinois hereby give* notice to the
ship Twenty-seven North,
to help; the patience of a case
unhappy symptom*, chron- public that it has filed with the
Range Eight East of the
worker who knows how to help; jc fatigue and sluggishness. Most minois Commerce Commierim
Third Principal Meridian in
and a girl who understands how of this unpleasantness Is needless, local exchange tariff sheets for
Livingston County, Tllinoi*.
Dino works.
Even chronic constipation can be authority to discontinue the offerand for other relief.
At times you m il laugh. Some corrected with time and patience ing of Business two-party and
UNLESS YOU file your answer
times you will want to cry. At —and some knowledge of what Residence Four-pturty service,
or otherwise file your appear
other times you will want to reach brings it on.
All parties interested in this
ance in this case in the office of
out and help. You certainly will | people develop constipation, the matter may obtain information
the clerk of this court at the
not want to miss this highly mo-1
thing they hope to avoid, with respect thereto either (BractCourt House. Pontiac, Illinois, on
tivating and thought-provoking when they try to relieve it in the iy from this Company or by ador before March 31, 1964, A
Estate oT William Dehm, de JUDGMENT OR DECREE BY
play.
| usual manner. While laxatives, dressing the Secretary of the IIStarring in the production are jn themselves, are not habit form- Unois Commerce Commission at ceased.
DEFAULT MAY BE TAKEN
Paul Hanson as Dino Faicaro, ing depending on them for re- Springfield, Iilinoi.
Notice is hereby given of the AGAINST YOU FOR THE RE
Linda Harvey as Shirley Wallace, lief can easily become a habit,
nth of the above perean and LIEF ASKED IN THE COM
V. D. Brown
and Tom Gerth as Mr. Sheridan. I jf you are busy, nervous and
that tetters of testamentary were PLAINT.
District
Commercial
Manager
Others in the cast include: Ann up8et — or Just plain careless—
MAURICE F. COX
issued to Harriet F. Dehm, Glen
215 W. Water
Lee as Jackie, Cheryl Haberkom , y©u may ignore the urge to go to
l* Dehm, and Lyte D. Dehm, all
Cleric of Court
Pontiac, njtaois
as Miss Haines, Don Perkins as j
bathroom. When the urge is
of Chatsworth, Illinois, and that
(Seal)
GENERAL
TELEHONE
Danny. Terry Weller as Steve, neglected repeatedly tl>e message
Monday, April 6, 1964, Is claim Hanley, Phillips A Traub
Sue Moline as Sylvia, Kathy Liv- g ttg weaker, easier to Ignore and m12 COMPANY OF ILLINOIS date in said estate.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
ingston as Pat, Mary Ann Ellinger ^
stool becomes dehydrated,1
Keck Building
Maurice F. Cox
as Bea, Cheryl Wittier as Della, harder to pass.
Fabbury. Illinois
Cleric of the Circuit Court
Warren Shafer as Mr. Mandel, j Hurried, nervous and careless
Telephone 50
ml2
Livingston County, Ilinois
Pat Somers as Tcny Faicaro, Ter- people are usually the ones who
------------- o- —- —Attorneys of record for said es
ry Miller as Mr. Faicaro, Denise develop poor eating habits, too.
tate are:
You know what your Intentions
QUICK TARGET
Murphy as Mrs. Faicaro, Kay Meals on the run, too little fluid,
Adsit, Thompson A Struck
are at an intersection, says the
Need
a
target
fast?
Tty
this
Homickel as Mrs. Mikula and
and exercise all contribute
301 West Washington Street
Chicsgo (Motor Club, but the oth
Lois Teter and Darla Dehm as to extra work for the colon, mak- Tape the top pages of a maga Pontiac, Illinois
ml9 er driver doesn’t. Always signal
Then, tape an X
two girls.
ing its function less dependable, zine together.
--------------------- o-------------well In advance for stops and
Steve Rosendahl and Howard
Resorting to laxatives, supposi- across the front cover. In the
Is your subscription paid up?
turn*.
field
cut
a
forked
stick,
insert
Diller are busy working on set tories and enemas regularly to re
design and lighting for the April Heve the problem can only help the magazine in it. Taped top
3rd production.
to compound it. Laxatives re creates a sleeve that won’t come
move the entire contents of the off even when smacked by bul
Fork of stick holds the
colon, not just the normal daily lets.
target
steady.
waste. Having been emptied so
thoroughly, there Is not apt to be
GREEN NET
a sufficient quantity of waste ma
Wi) a white landing net scare
Last Friday Gayle Porter of terial to prompt the colon and fish? Some people think so, dye
Gibson City arrived home with ids rectum to natural action. More their nets green.
new Leader Dog obtained from laxative seems required, adding
NO TANGLE
Leader Dog School in Rochester, further insult and discomfort to
Here's another good way to
the whole digestive tract.
iMich.
We feel it is our duty
Mr. Porter, who became blind
Permanent relief from consti keep bait casting reels free from
to every family to point out
three years ago, took the four pation can only come from pa snarls and tangles when trans
week course in Michigan to ac tiently rebuilding good habits. Es porting or storing. Cut a figure
insurance, Veteran and
custom him to the use of the tablish a definite time for elim 8 out of an inner tube. Cut
Social
Security Benefits to which
hole
in
both
ends
of
the
8
Now
ination
—
usually
the
first
thing
seeing eye dog.
The Lions Club assisted Mr. in the morning works best. Don’t slip one end over the rod butt
they are entitled
Porter to attend the school spon hurry. Set aside 10 or 20 min or reel seat; the other over reel
sored by the Lions Chib.
The utes in which you can relax even handle. Tension holds everything
dog is a beautiful Black Labrador if it means getting up earlier. No in place.
TWO EMPTY SHELLS
tice what foodi seem difficult for
named Penny.
Quick way to make a water
Mr. Porter says it will take you to handle. Older people of
six months for the dog to became ten lack bulk In their diet, many proof matchbox is to slip an emp
ty 12 gauge shotgun shell over
adjusted to her new owner Mr. of us neglect liquids.
Porter is a salesman for Blind
Whatever works best for you ls an empty 16 gauge shell. Ms
flkUte, Inc. . This organisation right for you The important a semi-watertight container. . It
distributes articles made and sold thing is to heed the urge, take also makes a dorable storehouse
by blipd persons.
your time, watch your diet — and for hooks, sinkers, swivels and as
He anticipates many speaking be patient. Remember that con sorted small stuff.
engagements since completion of stipation doesn’t develop over
Business Phone 635-3356
to k Jo n c * Phone 635-3337 ;
DEEM PAL
night. It takes time to correct
his training with Penny.
If you’re tun ting with a pal
--------------o------------it, but it's worth it
and he shoots a deer, stick ,
24 HO UR AM BU LAN CE SER V IC E
TABLE CLOTH paper. 40 inch
around Chances are other deer
(OOCYQP4 EQUIPPED)
es wide by 300 feet long, $4.50 at
—Look at the date on your pa will return to see what happened
the Plaindealer office.
per. Is your subscription due?
to their paL
(

AUCTION E £ l
CHATSWORTH, ILUNOtS
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“Electric heating cost us only $116 last winter”

Sunday School lesson, "Jesus
Helps Us See” at 9:30.
Worship and Sermon, “Deliver
ance to Captives,” 10:30.
Our church joins other church
es in the "One Great Hour of
Sharing” at 10:30, and also col
lects blankets for the Overseas
Blanket project.

...s a y Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Jennings of Olney, IQ.
<■

A d v a n c e N o tic e

Local Conference directed by
the Rev John R. Bouldin, Confer
ence Superintendert, 7:30 to 9:00
p.m. Any interested member of
the congregation is welcome to
attend, Tuesday. March 10.

m m

~ * ?w k

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jennings included elec
tric ceiling cable heating in their new Medallion
Home on the basis of an estimate of operating
costs prior to construction of the home.

m

—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

.
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h 31
CH A RLO TTE EU R CHURCH

Guaranteed

fATCH REPAIR
U N ZICKER'S JEW ELRY

Service

v
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s/4 Vj,* ',/' ••/->

Vacation Bible School Work
shop at 2 pm. at Ray's -In Kan
kakee.
Wednesday, March 11
7:30—Evening Lenten service
at church. Devotional theme,
"Judgment and Chidfixion.”
—Edward J. York, Pastor
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Their first experience with electric heating
was during the severe 1962-63 winter season.
Based on die original estimate, they expected to
pay $132 for heating their 805-square-foot home.
The actual cost was just $116.07 . . . almost

$16 less than anticipated.
“Our electric heating system has lived up to
every expectation”, says Mr. Jennings. “We like
the dean, silent operation. There’s no dryness,
no draft We didn’t have a cold all winter.”
You, too, can enjoy the benefits of flameless
dcctric home heating. Whether you’re planning
to buy or build a heme, or modernize your pres« it home, it will pay you to ask for a free analysis
of the cost of heating your home dectrically.
Just contact your dectric heating contractor or
CIPS repretentative.
i ' .

V/0

■ .»
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»

Ask also abort th« CIPS $100 cash old fonuce
replacement allowance and epedal, low electric

4

0

on 6:70’
AN D M AN Y O

SALE AFPI

Nussbaw
ROUTE 94, CHAT
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Having decided t
farm located 1)4 mill
Blacktop Road and f
m , on Blacktop Roai

»

146C WILLY8 48TEEL
1962 M in n e a p o lis- Mo
new cylinder block, |
Us-MoUne ZA tracta
and valvra, new chit
t h r e e tractor* hare
corn picker, with mo
et change, fits moat
R m a n u re sp rea d er
her, hydraulic; Case
John Deere fluted r
tivmtor; John Deere
wheel hitch: MAM
gauge wheel*; MAh
row cultivator; MA
I*e-emergence appl
m am I section rots
single disc; MAM 8
4-bar aide delivery i
hoist; 2 Anthony «
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Meessage: "What Are We Teachbig Them?”
A baby dedication service will
be held.
B.Y.F. 6KK) pm.
Evening Service 7:00 pm
Tuesday, March 10th, 7:30 p m
the ladies missionary meeting will
be h ^ at the jfm Wm. KnltUe^

of Christ wm be
840

UP T

MON1

Catechism class meets at the
parsonage at 4:00. This is
change this week from the regu
lar meeting time.

T u e sd a y , M a rc h 10

Big

Special Benefits

S u n d a y , M a rc h 8

JIM TRUNK

Robert Schaffer
re-elected
Livingston livestock Ft
O en Taylor of Cullom,
dent at their annual c
February 25. W arm
Fhirbury, was elected
treasurer.

Gibson City Man
Gets Leader Dog

F r id a y , M a rc h 6 th

"One Great Hour of Sharing.
Morning Worship at 9 a.m. An
offering to help in world disaster
areas will be taken. Sermon,
"Teach Us to Pray"
Sunday School at 10 a.m. Ger
ald Harms, Supt. Lesson, "The
Man Bom Blind.”

book
the Mid*
Service.
Braided the
equipment ptem, It coot
complete Information a
ing end finishing layout
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Outdoor Tips

YOU CANT REPLACE YOUR RYES— S u n d a y , M a rc h 8
A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr. A. L. Hart

Circuit Court 11th Judicial
District—Probate Division
Liyingston County, Illinois
DEATH AND CLAD* DATE
NOTICE
Estate of Hilda L . Homickel,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given of the
death of the above person and
that letters of testamentary were
issued to Alberta L Edwards,
Strewn, Illinois, ang_that April
6, $964, is claim date/in said es
tate.
V - 1----Dated February 14, 1964.
Maurice F. Cox
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Livingston County, Illinois
Attorneys of record for said e*
fate are:
Herr A Herr
103 North Main Street
Pontiac, Illinois
m5
--------------o-------------Circuit Court, 11th Judicial Dis
trict — Probate Division—Living
ston County, Illinois.
DEATH AND CLAM DATE

I

•
CARL RONNOV
Pontiac,.DL Pha
DON DEANY «
LUNCH S A V E

CH A TSW O RTH , KU N O tS

M U l r. W1UON, UVHMSTOM COUNTT fASM A D V ttM

■

f

^ th “l 8^ ,(^ rO
Tbe5fo^r Mt Chatsworth Man
Q
- V jss sS mS t m ? s T
R^ 8,i ned to Duty
H r v S H 45,243,000 head, or 1,875,000 more I n T u r k e y

(u T -p •P

arter of
s, TownNorth,
of the
iridlan In

purchased by tba Midwest Plan
Service.
Besides the detailed
equipment plana, it contains more
complete information on farrow
ing and finishing layouts, ventila
tion and slatted floors. This pub
lication is a part of the University
of Illinois .Department of Agri
cultural Engineering Service to
farmers in IHfnola
Copies may
be ordered through your farm ad
viser for 8100.

| than a year earlier.
~y.!

Streator; Paul Forney, Gray- this Is one of the best.
rnont; Jerry Schahrer. Fairburv
I'utnam 61 is the earliest vaand Lloyd Shafer, ChatsworthL
ri®*y on the recommended list,
A marketing d in k has been 311(1 *“ ■ a P1®1* where eartJneee is CATTLEMEN ABE
scheduled for April. Repeeeenta- important, but wlU probably yield H A N D W im N O ON WALL
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_ . .
stock Ponnnleslnii nnm n«n^
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participate in this clinic
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maturity.
The king summoned a gifted
Hoot families for IFYE «?tu
Goodfleld is an excellent va- va34 4° interpret the mess
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Amarillo AFB, Texas-Airm an
n iiid Claim Raymond L. Offlll,
so,, 0f Mr. add Mrs. Gilbert Offlfl
„f R. R. 1, Chats worth. 111., ia bei,,^ reassigned to Ankara, Turkey

January 1 was about 2,600,000 following his graduation from tkfi
,e production of pock baphead more than 13,4 year* technical training course for
reach apeak at the same
The number of beef cows on United States Force Jet aircraft
the price probem will be band at the first of this year was mechanics here,
d But let's turn now to 31,779,000 bead. This was 6 per
The airman was trained in tba

o

lt m
s s 55
Robert Schaffer ( f Falrbury
was re-elected preriteit of the
Livingston livestock Feeders, and
Livingston Countv families who yieldas wel asother varieties Some cattlemen, for exan
Glen Taylor of Cullom, vice presi
u v in p r a i w unty rarruues wno /
pomMRnns.
may see a modem “handwri
3V*” ge conmoons.
th„v _tllHv
dent at their annual meeting op have children at home, who parJ2**1
*4™,y
February 25. Warren Zehr of tldoate In community affairs, and Clintland, Cllntland 60, and «
Fhlrbury, was elected secretary-
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The report j

of cattle 0,1 feed’ isiued earlier,
bhowed th at the number ki feed
l ot s was d- wn by 115,000 head,
Thus the num ber of steers, heifers
find calves outside of feedlots on

rjissK o sr s z n

save

SPECIALSsave
Winter Clearance

Y O U A R E IN V IT E D
TO ATTEND

>ur intentions
on, says the
but the othUways signal
ir stops and

SEED, SOIL AND
FERTILIZER
CONFAB
UP TO

O U R O F F IC E , W E D N E SD A Y

D IS C O U N T
T H R O U G H M A R C H 21
• STOCK TA N K S
* HOG FEED ER S

* WATEREBS

P IG S T A R T E R S

with SP-250
CU STOM

• F A R R O W IN G

CRATES

B O X IN G

With SP-250
NF-180
RAT AND MOUSE KILLERS
8 lbs. ............. ............... $1.46
8 lbs. ......................... $1.10
AN D M AN Y O TH ER SIZ ES - - - A LSO TRU CK TIR ES

Chevrolet-OMs., Inc.

The maturity dates at Dwight
~* *"£
for these varieties were Harasoy ~ 4
*
Sept 19; Lindaun Sept. 29, Hawk- "
eye Sept. 24; Adams Sept 26; and Jrr‘ .
Shelby Sept. 29.
With an aver- 1331 ®
age planting date of May 30 dur- ** * t »k„
ing the part eight yearn.
Jg*
Copies of Spring Oat Varieties
for 1964 and Soybean Varieties
for 1964 are available at th e '
'
Farm Adviser's office, and Just w**’ "*
-------«
---- 1 sis a new 1,
mli mieecung
_A» - - llCTIICfl Will W
receeivea
isjtvd
bulletin, “Your 1964 Lamb Feed,

,">« <«*•*

SAVE BY ORDERING NOW: — Seed, Fertilizer, Chemicals
Cleaning Seed Oats by Appointment

iSSiTSS

LANDSCAPE WORKSHOP
, And prices <
I The Livingston County Land- substantially,
scape Workshop started Wednes
day. March 4, at tba Farm Bu
reau Building in Pontiac.
This will be the first of six
will aril at pnWkr auction at workshops conducted by Mrs.

CHEVELLE! by CHEVROLET-a great highway performer

new cylinder block, pistons, rings and pins last fall; 1952 MnneaocoUs-Moline ZA tractor, new crank shaft, new block, pistons, rings, pins
and valves, new clutch last fall; Mkineapolls-Moline ZA tractor; aU
three tractors have hydraulic pumps; 1962 Super New Idea mounted
com picker?with mounted husking bed. fits MAM tractor, with bracky
fits most all tractors, picked 200 acres; 1962 John Deere
R manure spreader like new; John Deere 5-bottom 16' plow on nibbar hydremic; Case 3-bottom 16' plow; Case 2-bottom 16' plow; 1960
jotui Deere fluted roller hay conditioner; John Deere 13 f t field cultivator; John Deere 3-section flexible harrow: 6-aection harrow with
wheel hitch: MAM drew cultivator, with side dresser and rubber

home and
ivucrir
h‘7 m t
»Pring ar
onmental
growth %
slides an<
van said,
There
familie8

ralibu l-Door Sedan

M a lib u S u p e r S p o r t C ou;

s* E S T E S , ‘r & g p , ‘JS jK io X 'S X r, 3E! fiS .'S S S <»»<«
■ingle disc; MAM 8-ibot Junior combine with Wisconsin engine: IHC

4 . bar aide delivery rake; Colby gear with 7x14 foot box and hydraulic
hoist; 2 Anthony gears with wide Anthony stael boxes and hydraulic
hoists; steel flare Box wagon, all gears an rubber; 50-foot GAD eievatar, complete on derrick; 46-fool John Deere elevator; speed Jack with
Wisconsin engine; 3 section Dunham roller: IHC 7-foot mower; hy
draulic manure loader, fits MAM U tractor; bulldoser blade for loader;
lYxd-Fsrguaon post bole digger, fits ZA tractor; 24-foot aluminum
com elevator; 24-foot grain auger with wagon hopper mount
ed on wheels; 18-foot grain auger; 10-foot portable corn elevator;
Whitmore 64-foot crib m ag chain and end plates; apaad Jack with
electric motor bracket U run drag.

Miscellaneous Items

Piggy back frame and controls, fits U tractor; Cracker Jack
heavy duty hammer mill; electric ear con* “Little DiHy** hammer
mill, 7K IIP electric motor; 50-foot rubber belt; tractor mounted
broad Jet field sprayer; cement mixer; Wisconsin rotary blade weed
mower with reverebw fluid transmission from 0 to top input, also
garden sweeps and narrow to fit tractor; single fan wagon grass
seeder; Peoria oats seeder; 8-can front door milk cooler; many 16'
plow shears; MAM tractor cab to fit U tractor; 2-wheel weather
proof feed bin with mineral bkt one and, well made: feed bln on
atari wheels; Tosc-o-WIx cattle reed bunk; hay feeder bunk on atari
wheels; Star Uttar carrier with 70 feat of track; two oil burning
tank heaters; Sythette weed mower; castrater pindjef: 2-oow gentilizers cow leg chains; electric Skmbaam calf deternar; bull blind hal
ters; 2 0 atari cost stanchions: feed grinder magnet; feed grinder Rpsed
Jack; Centrifugal electric mtjk testa*, complete; ssussga stuffer and
bud press; 2 wall telephones; 4 John Deere wheel weights; 2 steel

ft

I

electric wafer fierier fakes

S p a tia l C lH w afer Jbeofiag
role cam save yarn op fo 25%

ralibu Super Sport Conv<

’hevelle 300 6-Paseenger Station Wagon

p a s s m c . ware
< o iw
r in g th
■
r4w2
4244ry w ft^g through
e444sNe^ss

traffic, sudden stoyi—ChcvcMi excels

Shop Tools

grease gun, air head will
pressure tank; % HP rise
to motor; Black A Decker
now; 2 IHC electric weed choppers; 1 IHC battery chopper; log
as; scoops; hay fork; hay rope; -trip rope: pulleys; wire rizetchpump Jack; two 260-gallon tanks; Martin 12-gsu*fi pump shot gun;
> tools and many items too numerous to mention.
................
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Nothing to be removed until settled
Not responsible tor accidents or property left after sale data.

CLARENCE D. FAUST
A, FAUST

* v •( t>e si<*> (f--> > *•
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Changes In Law
Concerning School
Board Election
A aw rihn to School Cbde, Sec
tion 9-3, “A person must bo a cit
izen of the United States, above
the age of twenty-one years, must
have resided tn the State for one
year. In the county for nfciety
days, in the school district or ter
ritory to be created Into a pro
posed (Bstrict for thirty days im
mediately preceding the echoed
election and be registered to vote
tn general elections from a resi
dence located in the school dis
trict or territory to be created on
to a proposed district to be quali
fied to vote at such an election."
This is the first time persons
have been required to be register
ed to be able to vote in a school
election.
School Code Section 9-8 states,
**ITie Board of Education must ap
point three or more Judges in
each precinct. No candidate shall
act as Judge. Members of the
Board of Education shall not act
as Judge. After such Judges are
so appointed, the secretary shall
give to such Judges notice of ap
pointment."

Jr. Farmere Plan
Skating Party
Chatsworth J r . Farm ers met
Monday night a t the high school.
They voted on a skating party
and to invite the g irls 4-H ; but a
date has not been set.
Tim E llio tt gave a ta lk on "P re 
venting Big Pig Losses.” W arren

Gillett gave a talk on "The Main
tenance of a Law n ,” M ark Kerber
discussed "How to Bu ild a Tem 
porary Silage,” and Danny G allo
way on ‘‘How to T re a t B u m s.”
Tom Kurtenbach demonstrated
“ How to Keep a Record Book.”
The next meeting w ill be A p ril
6 at the high school. Refreshm ents
were served by the Hublys.
—Dany Gallow ay, reporter.

Piper Teacher to
Attend Institute

M SW O RTH

nmmi m um i nm

m
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Motherter Banquet

AND

SMALL

BUSINESS’
By

C. W I L S O N

HAM

lysy*
I /<•
»

m-p •
te r . P e r h a p s
th e re nre
so m e le sso n s
th a t c a n b e
le a rn e d fro m
fo re ig n
a id
fo r th e good
of th e n atio n .

• o o

Congress-1
m a n H . R . c. W. Hardsr
Gross, Iowa, reveals that for
eign aid funds have been used
to help African Kenyn officials
to buy extra wives. A man
there can have as many wives
as he can pay for, on a cash
la advance basis. Of course, in
Am erica, a man taking n wife
to him self often gets by with a
sm all down payment, but then
he keeps paying on the install
ment plan. So there is this
difference in the two system s.

ooo

T h e re are many
A m e ric a w h o p r a c tic e p o ly g 
a m y , b u t o n t e e in s ta llm e n t
p la n , v ia th e d iv o rc e c o u rts.
T h is is o n e o f th e b a s ie d iffe r
e n c e s b e tw e e n th e A m e ric a n
s y s te m a n d th e K e n y a s y s te m
w h e re a m a n fM7 « « a s h for «
w ife a n d is th ro u g h w ith p a y 
m e n ts . I n A m e ric a , th o se w ho
p r a c tic e p o ly g a m y o n te e in 
s ta llm e n t p la n pay alim o n y ,

e e e
T h u s, th e pr a p ae a l d o m e stic
fo re ig n a id p ro g ra m oenM pick
u p n il a lim o n y p a y m e n ts ,
e e >
T h is d o e s n o t s e e m to b e a t
a ll fa r-fe tc h e d . I f th e ta x p a y 
e r ’s m o n e y c a n b e u se d fo r
w ife p u rc h a s e , so t e a t A fric a n
b u c k s c a n e a s e th e ir w a y
th ro u g h th is v a le o f t e a r s s u r 
ro u n d e d b y n g a la x y o f w o m e n
p a id fo r in a d v a n c e , w h y c a n 
n o t th e s a m e b en e fits b e e x 
te n d e d to th e A m e ric a n m a le
w h o g o e s th ro u g h l i f t w ith a
su c c e sso n of w iv es o n th e in 
s ta llm e n t p la n .

T h is is n o t to s u g g e s t th a t
p o ly g a m y sh o u ld b e le g a lis e d
in A m e ric a . I t Is n o t only
a g a in s t public m o ra ls , b a t a lso
m u s t b e co n sid e re d h a v o c th a t
w ould b e w re a k e d w ith th e In 
e e e
co m e ta x a tio n If m e n co u ld
W hile It m a y h e q u ite n il r ig h t
ta k e d ed u c tio n s fo r te n w iv es to t a x p e o p le o e t of th e n e c e s 
• r so, p in s re su ltin g p ro g e n y .
s itie s a n d a ls o th ro u g h ta x e s
0 0 0
so a k u p p ro fits n e e d e d b y s m a ll
Yet, there seems to be a les b u sin e ss to e x p a n d to s u p p o rt
son to be learned here, and fo re ig n a id , th is d isc rim in a tio n
maybe certain aspects of for a g a in s t A m e ric a n m a n h o o d is
eign aid could be applied to n il w ro n g . If t a x m o n e y c a n b e
American life. It is significant u s e d fo r te e c a s h m a r ita l p ro j
that altnough the long range e c ts of A fric a n m a n h o o d , i t c a n
benefits of the foreign Peace s o r e ly b e u se d f e r In s ta llm e n t
Corps have still to be assayed, p la n m a r ita l p r o je c ts b y A m e r
there is consideration being ic a n m a n h o o d . T h u s, n d o m e s
given to setting up n domestic tic fo re ig n a id p r o g ra m sh o u ld
b e s tro n g ly c o n sid e re d .
Peace Corps.

Miss Joyce Lindquist, daughter
of the Russel Lindquists, was one
of the m usic students of Myron
M ikita of Pontiac who played in
a recital Sunday afternoon at the
Pontiac high school.
M iss Lindquist played a saxaby Elaine Haab. M r. and M rs.
Lindquist also attended the re
phone solo and was accompanied
citaL

Knolls Building:
Chicken House
The H erbert Kno lls, south of
Chatsworth, are building a large
chicken house on their property.
*nie house, 34 ft. by 216 ft., w ill
hold 7,000 layers. I t w ill feature
caged layers and w ill be complete
ly autom atic.
Honeggers of Fo rrest are erect
ing the building which w ill be
ready for use the firs t of June.

The Virginia
Theatre
TsOO
* 0 0 aud 7 4 0

“Who's Minding:
Bis Store?*
'

Hold Shower for
Pam Heald
Pam Heald was the honored
guest at a shower Sunday evening
at the Raymond Billingsley home
in Piper City. Fourteen relatives
were guests.
Hostesses were Mrs. Traeger
Rosenboom, Mrs. Cleotis Grieder,
Mrs. H. Tewell and Mrs. Billings
ley.
1I

The date your subscrip
tion expires Is painted on
**ch paper you raoatva.
Postal
that you can
khan fly monti
Check your
ptration and I
our list up to
lng your
later than six n
date printed on

The Junior Scouts met at the
MetbfiOst Wkm^Hfin Buiyting
after school last Thursday. The
girls are working toward the sign
of the arrow. Groups I and HI
studied languages and groups II
and IV studk 1 the flag ceremony.
For their tojenaker badge the
girls decided on stuffed toys and
bean bags, to make at the next
meeting. They will then donate
the toys to the Methodist Sunday
School.
Treats were brought by Kay
Hawthorne, Kathy Keca, Margie
Heminover and Barbara Kelly.
—Jeannette Haberkom, reporter.

Bolivian Group
Pictured In
Gibeon City
The five girls end three boys
making up the District Methodist
Youth Fellowship team that will
be going to Bolivia this summer
were pictured in last week’s Gib
son City Courier, along with lead
er Rev. R Richard Brinkman of
Melvin.
Judy Poatiewaite is a member
of the team.

More Cars
Calvary Baptist
Youth Elect
Kins: and Queen

Motor registration for 1968 waa
149,227 greater than for previous
years, rising to an all tkna high
of <84*886 aoonBng to a report
foam the office of the Secretary
The a
o f the of State.
Calvary
Than were 3,07,545 passenger
a party on Saturday n i g h t T h e oare, an Increase of 111,33. 486J61
group first went h “
a t P ip e r trucks and buses were registered,
City, returning to ths
an Increase of 1 0 6 4 .
to elect the near King
Livingston Couity had 15,223
of 1964. Diana Lai
passenger car, 4£01 trucks and
was eleced Quee
and Jerry buses, plus traitor* semi-trailers,
Shubert, Saunemin,
taxis, livery and ambulances,
Mrs. Jim Edwards served re making * total of 20,680 vehicles
registered in the county.
freshments.

U U P TO THE

FASIHONAIRE
for fits collection of

1964 Leap Year
Coiffures
LATEST STYLING
JOANN — CHNNY
Fh. 485-8194
<
It no answer call

COSTELLO’S
1 s t C h o ic e

ioFRYERS

Pineapple S tart in Pantry Casserole

WHOLE

....................... ..

Halt

lb

lb

1st Choice Roll Butter t lb. 59*
Fleischmann's Oieo 3 lbs. $1°°
PiHsbury Biscuits
3 for 25*

B u tt

lb

P o r tio n

.................................................
...
•••••„
U . S . CHOKE

U. S. CHOICE

9

U . S . CHOKE

Sirloin Steak 89a T-BoneSteak 98a RibSteak 69!
GRADE A

Forrest or Bordens Milk Ukstoo59*

FLAVOBITE

Creamed Cottage Cheese<»>«* 19*
Large Fresh Eggs
39*
Orade A

This quick and thrifty casserole combines handsome canned
pineapple slices with baked beans and corned beef hash. Many
budget minded homemakers regularly stock cans of these pop
ular items in their pantry. This supper favorite goes together in
A few minutes and bakes brown and crusty in n hot even in less
than half an hour. Plan it on a menu with tossed green salad
and hot rolls.
P IN E A P P L E
2 (1 -p o u n d ) c a n s b a k e d b e a n s
in to m a to s a u c e
1 ta b le s p o o n m in c e d o n io n
1 te a sp o o n h o rs e ra d is h
1 . te a sp o o n p r e p a re d m n e ta r d
1 (1 -poun d ) c a n c a n e d b e e f

b ea n

F R E S H TA STY

California Lettuce

dozen

2 for 29*

H m calendar tor tbs month at
March at the Chatsworth .High
School is as follows:
March 6—Report Cards
Mar. 10—Regular Board meet
ing
Mar. 10 — FHA Daddy Date
Night

W ith Cheese

Wagon Trail Peanut Butter 3*89*
M OUNCE JARS — MIX OR MATCH —
COT TKEETS, APPLE AND
APPLE, APPLE AND RASI
BERRY

Purple Plums

LE AND APBIJt AND POffeAND STRAW-

4 Tans* *1°°

HAPPY HOST PORK AND BEANS, BUTTER BEANS, KID
NEY BEANS, BED BEANS — MIX OB MATCH

MiswMatch 10 300Sizelias
Minute Rice
» *.i«
39*
Hunts Tomato Sauce100She3 I™ 49*
BEANS

Churchmen Meet
Dr. John Bouldin of Dixon, dis
trict superintendent of flN EUB
Church, Dr. William Burnett of
Bloomington, district superintend
ent of Methodist Church and lo
cal pastors, Rev. La Roy Huntley
and Rev. Thobum Enge mat Mon
day aftemcn to talk over mutual
problems of the two

INSTANT

u.

Mar. 11—County Administrat
ors meeting
Mar. 14—State Music Contest;
Solo and Ensemble
Mar. 17—Super Sectional Bas
ketball Tournament
Mar. 17—PTA
Mar. 20-21—State Final Bas
ketball Tournament
Mar. 21—FHA Trip
Mar. 22—Community Cantata
Mar. 28—School wfll ha held.
Mar. 27—Good Irtday — No
School

Franco American Spaghetti 4<"49*
Chef Pizza Mix
box 39-

HAPPY HOST

Combine beans, onion, horseradish and mustard In shallow bak
ing pan. Slice corned beef hash into 8 slices; arAnge with drained,
pineapple slices an top of beans. Sprinkle with brown sugar; dot
d e g r e s s F .) 38 m t n a t s s .
■with
.............
butter. ........ in
‘ 'hot‘ — h (400 di
Makes. 4 servings.

March School
Calendar

18 M OUNCE CANS

AAotts4s*1°°

b a k e

1 (S '/j-o u n e e ) c a n p in e a p p le
slic e s
t ta b le s p o o n s b ro w n s u g a r
1 ta b le s p o o n b u t t e r o r

a nol i

m >

in n

vau

RED POTATOES

10

39*

Fancy D'anjou Pears 6 fer 39*
Sunkist
Oranges
> -" *•i 69*
' j m■
■'
"

i

■ASTIR CANDY—AH Varities

Chase & Sanborn Coffee *>*■*- *163
Flavorite Macaroni
2 lbs. 39*
Flavorite Flow
5 lbs. 39Super Vahi Grahams
lb. 29*
Super ValnOa
Only 59*
Flavorite Potato Chips
49*
Flavorite Pep Cera 2 “■ 25*
400p .

Twta Pack

...

Regulate
cording to

Sti.

—

lE>~
V-

;! »

§
■’’

■

•nr*

March 9.
Misses Karen Shafer and Lois
Kyburz will provide the program,
will speak of their trip to
~ ~ the School Bafed and
Chorus 8f America. They will also
show slides.
Mra. Glen Dehm will he toastmistress' and Mrs. Thobum Enge
will give the Invocation.
The tribute to the daughters
will be given -by Mrs. Wayne
Cording and the tribute to the
mothers by her daughter. Mrs. C.
C. Bennett will give the bendictlon. There will be a surprise for
all mothers that are over 88.
Mrs. Dan Kyburz and Mrs. Rob
ert Milstead are in charge of the
program.
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Mothers Club Sets
Day of Recollection
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b y th e n a tio n ’s in d e p e n d e n t
b u sin e ssm e n . C o n g ress d id r e 
d u c e fo re ig n aid, alth o u g h th e r e
is still s long w ay to g o to w h it
tle d o w n th e $3 billion v o te d .
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Ronald T h ill biology teacher
in P ip er C ity, has received notice
that he has been accepted for the
Academic Y e ar In stitu te for 196465 at the U n iversity o f Michigan
at Ann Arbor.
The institute is sponsored by
N ational
Science
Foundation
which pays fo r the student’s tu i
tion, books and fees as w ell as a
stipend for livin g expenses.
Mr. T h ill is one of 45 students
chosen fo r th is institu te and w ill
be working on his m aster’s degree
in zoology. He has been teaching
in P ip er C ity fo r the past three
years.

The Catholic M other’s Club met
at the K . of C. H all Monday night
w ith M rs. John H enry Haberkom ,
Mrs. T e rry Murphy and M rs. Jim
Kessinger as hostesses.
They discussed th eir bake sale
for Sunday a fter both masses. A
Day of Recollection for the high
school children has been set for
Sunday, March 15 in the after
noon. O ther parish children ore to
be invited.
There was a question and an
swer program preceding the re
freshments.
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